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Six Japanese
Admirals Are
ReportedKilled
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress WarEditor

)i Six Japanese admirals were
killed by "enemy action" at ka

naval base guarding the
entrance to Tokyo's harbor, a
Klpponse broadcast reported to-

day.
The "enemy action" may have

been the shellflre of. an American
submarine. Tokyo radio bias pre-
viously reported submarines op-

erating in waters near the Japa-
nese shore. There have been no

'announced attacks so close to
Tokyo since Lt. Gen. James Doo--

llttlo's raiders struck in 1942.
. The announcementof the loss

ot a vice admiral and five rear
admirals was broadcast as the
Japanesediet opened an extra
ordinary session to hear "the
true war situation" from Prem-
ier Gen. Kunlakl Kolso. ,
Ills report tomorrow should in- -

cludo the increasing threat to the
Philippines brought by Gen

Hughes
Seized

HOUSTON, Sept. 6 UP) The
army today took over two plants
operatedby the HughesTool Corn-1-1

pany, one of the nation's largest
manufacturers of oil field equip--.
ment. Under presidential orders
the military moved In becauseof

. a "threatened interruption" of
work arising from a labor dispute
involving 5,000 workers.

Notices announcing army seiz-

ure of the main factory and the
aircraft strut plant were posted at
8:30 a. m.

' C No troops were moved in. A
group ot about 30 army officers,
headedby Col. '.'rank W. Cawthdn,
assistant districtsupervisor, of the
'midwest procurement division, air

..technical service command,Wlch-- .
Tta, Kan., took charge. '

Some ot the army officers came
vlth Col, Cawthon from Wichita.

others, from Washington and still
others Were drawn from air force
officers assigned to the Houston
area, accordingtq Lt Max Harrel-io-n,

sent here' from Washington
to serveaspublic relations officer
for tho group.

The Hushes plants will, con-
tinue to operate under Hushes
managementand with the same

. personnel, with technical offi-
cers under Colonel Cawthon
serving In a supervisory capaci-
ty.
Hughesmarkets oil field equip-

ment internationally. Its output
includes oil field drilling equip
ment, valves and plungers, lifts,
aircraft propeller hubs, steel cast-
ings and soaking drum cleaners
and various kinds of tools.

. The, army took- - possession
of an unsettled labor dis-

pute which the War Labor Board
. described as 'a potential source

"of interference with the war ef-

fort."
Hugfccs has refusedto accept a

--StevensonIn

Washington
WASIUNGTON, Sept.' 6 OP) -.

JesseII. Jones,describedtoday as
a "good suggestion"a proposal by
Governor Coke It, Stevenson of
Texas to have two democratic
slates of electors on the Novem
berballot a a way out of an intra-part- y

squabble In the Lone Star
Stale. --,,.

The 'secretary of commeretalk
.ed to newsmen on leaving the

.White House, where he
-- .panied Governor Stevenson to a

conference with President Roose-
velt

Senator Harry S, Truman of
Missouri, democratic vice presi
dential candidate,also was in the

. grqup. Truman sajd" be and Jones
. merely presented tho governor

and'then left, him to talk with the
". ., president alone.

Rep'. Lyndon B.' Johnson (D-Te-

intimate of the White House,
and Assistant U., S. Attorney' Gen-
eral Tom Clark were on hand to
greet the governor when his
plane arrived at National airport
at 8:35 a. ra.

IJ was.Stevenson'sfirst exper-
ience at flying. ., '

7eartfhttcttwfrmt "I 1iUBtt aa(rt'

I would fly if, I' was in a hurry
.to get,somewhere." .

-I- T With him enmn Ma AvafiiHim
secretary, Ernest Boyett They
piled their-baggag- e into Johnson's
car and'drove to a downtown Jio-te-l.

The governorwas expectedto
tee the prettdeatabout bom.

1 -- . i

Douglas MacArthur's bombers
who knocked out 37 more Japa
nese ships and barges in the sea
approaches to the Philippines
Sundayand Monday. Among them
were 13 small craft and barges
laden with troops.

Typical of land actions outside
China was MacArthur's report to-

day ot the elimination of nearly
1,000 more Japanese by Ameri-
cans and Australians mopping up
New Guinea. They Included the
unusually large number of 242
prisoners.

No Japaneseresistancewas en-

counteredIn southwesternBurma.
Gen. JosephW. Stllwcll repdrt-e-d

a heayy American air bombard-
ment ot Kyang in southeast
Chlita, Indicating that gateway to
the U. S. air baseat Lingling had
fallen. On the central coast,with
in bombing range of Japan, Nip
ponese drove halfway from cap
tared-- Llshul to the seaport of
Wenchor.

Tool Co.
By Army
WLB ruling in the dispute, main
issue of which is maintenanceot
,un!on membership. The plants
employ about 5,000 workers who
were represented by the CIO
United SteelWorkers of America
under a contract which expired
severalmonths ago.

The seizureIs "very Interest-
ing because the Hushes Tool
Company production Is at the
highest peak in its history,"
commentedM. E. Boehm, vice
president and general manager
of the firm, on the Washington
statement

McCarran Holds

Lead In Nevada
CARSON CITV, Nev., Sept;.6

W Lt. Gov. Vail Pittman' to-
day conceded hisdefeat by Sen.
Pat McCarran in their race for
United Statessenator in yester-
day's election.

,
By The Associated Press

senatorrat Aicuarran held a
853-vo- te lead today in a: sharp po-

litical contest In Nevada as ballot-c-

ounting neared conclusionin
his democratic renomlnation try
againstLt Gov. Vail Pittman.

And on the national scene,with
presidential elections hardly two
months off, there came new at
tacks on the New Deal from re
publican governors.

In the Nevada primaries, on
the basis of returns from 249 of
zuj precincts, the standing was:
McCarran 10,441; Pittman 9,588.

McCarran, who has been in
the senatetwo terms, was prais-
ed by his friends as an Inde-
pendent thinker out to do what
was best for his pepole.He was
attacked as an "isolationist" by
the Pittman camp, who boomed
their manwith a "support Presi-
dent Roosevelt" battle cry.
McCarran supporters said Pitt-

man received aid from the CIO
Political Action Committee.

GeorgeW. Malono was conced
ed the republican senatorial norm
nation.

GovernorThomas E. Dewey got
set meanwhile o start on his ac
tive speech- making campaign,
bulwarked by three more ot his
republican governor' .colleagues
who told radio audiences last
night his election to the presi
dency is Imperatively needed.

But from Representative Mc-C-or

mack came this ap-
praisal of Mr. Roosevelt in a ra--

Idio speech:
no matter now much oneH

might disagreewith the president
on some of his domestic policies,
eveyone will agree that he has
unlimited cour.-.g-e and that his
conduct ot the war has been
superb."

Dewey Is to make a malor
speech at Philadelphia tomorrow
night and follow tip with a' tour
acrossthe country.

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)

Plans for a limited start at de-
mobilizing America's huge army
soon after Germany's defeat-ba-sed

In part on the solicited sug-
gestions of fighting' G. I. Joes-:--'

were announcedtoday by the war
department fBecauseof the continuing war
with Japan, releases of trooni
from service at first will be-slo-

and small In number. The army
cautioned soldiers and the public
Uut Uw war witk Jfeeui will taka

PatrolsPenetrateInto Reich
Bulgaria Asks

For Armistice

With Russia
Action ExpectedTo Re-

sult In Joint Peace
With The Allies

LONDON, Sept. 6 (AP)
Bulgaria appealed to Russia
today for an armistice, a few
hours, after the Kremlin de
clared war. Cairo advices
said a joint peace with the
United States, Britain and
the Soviet Union was expect
ed as a result.

The German radio at Oslo said
the Russians had marchedinto the
Balkan kingdom. There was
confirmation from Moscow or
Sofia.

The Bulgars asserted their
government had ordered strong
measuresagainstGermanforces,
accusedof attacking Bulgar ar-
my units claims countered br
the, Russians,who said the rul-
ers, of the country were tools
of the Nazis and. tied to the
Germanwar chariot
Whether terms drafted by the

Americans and British for the
abortive peace talks In Cairo
would be. revised or presented In
the same form in the name of all
three Allied governments.Includ-
ing Russia, has not yet been de-
cided. The Russians have been
consultedon the U. S. and British
terms and It was learned in Cairo
that little if any changewould be
necessary.

There was no immediate reac-
tion from Moscow and no Indica-
tion whetherRed army troops had
already crossedthe northern bor-
der of Bulgaria, along which they
naa oeen poised lor several days
after a swift advance through
Romania.

It appeared,however, from the
trend of events that should Bul-
garia succeed in making peace
with Russia she might find her-
self at war With Germany--.

The Sofia radio said a Bul-
garian council meeting was sum--

Imoned at 3 p. m. yesterday,Sofia
sam "to taice decisive and firm,
measures"against German tropps
who attackedBulgarian army units
engaged In disarming Nazi sol-dle- rs

fleeing across the border
from Romania. The disarming
order had been given In conform-
ity with Bulgaria's previous dec-
laration of "neutrality."

While the meetihgwas In prog-
ress1 word was received of Mos-
cow's declaration of- - war, and a
foreign ministry official vas dis-
patched to the Soviet legation to
request an armistice, Sofia de
clared.

Rain Will Help

Howard Crops
Although arriving tardily, rain

which fell generally throughout
Howard county Tuesdayafternoon
.and night and Wednesday morn-
ing will benefit late crops, M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-
sistant, said Wednesday morning.

Rainfall of .02 inch was record-
ed at tho weather station west of

Of that amount, .39
inch fell Tuesday and .53 inch
Wednesday. Reports from various
parts of the county indicated ore--

Lclpitation in neighborhoodof one
men generally, weaver said.

The moisture will help late
feed and will benefit nearly all
cotton, filling out late bolls and
Improving staple, he said. Rain
would have been of considerably
more benefit a month ago.

Planning Committee
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the chamber of
commercepost-w-ar planning com-
mittee has been calledfor 8 p.m.
Tuesday, it was-- announced here
today. . . ,"

R. .Is. Toilett. chairman called
the parley, which is expected to
yield some definite, and 'early ac-

tion on planning t

.'first priority" In military cal--l
cuiatlons and'shipping; ,.,'

Since demobilization has been
fixed on an individual, basis,some
men will be sent'back, from" the
Pacific aswell as from Europeand
American outposts;

- ;,"'
- wour' essential factors' wln-jkew- ed

from suggestions gath-fere-4

1st aa army-- sarveyi.Vlir
glde the priority systemof re

.leases.They arej. Length, of serv-
ice, overseastime, combat cred-
it and nijwitie of dependent.'
Ike kHtUt Uw ansy'f ttmgtb.
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EUROPE'SBATTLE FRONTS SURROUND GERMANY Heavy lines indicato battlo
fronts in Europe-wit- arrows locatingAllied drives including the capture of Antwerp
as tho Allies surgedtowardthe German homeland (black area), pistanco arc shows how
westernand easternfronts are nearly equidistantfrom Berlin. (AP Wirephoto).

RussianForces Launch
Violent New Offensive

LONDON, Sept 6 OT) The
Narew stronfpolnt of Ostroleka,
CO miles northeast of Warsaw,
was captured today in the viole-

nt-new Russian offensive be-

tween the capital and East
Prussia, Marshal Stalin an-

nouncedIn an order of the day.
Ostroleka lies on the east

bank of the historic river, which
Moscow and Berlin dispatches
said had been crossed,and 26
miles south' of the southern
boundary of East Prussia,
against which Berlin announc-
ed the powerful offensive was
directed.
Railroads radiate, from the

town to East Prussia, Bialystok,
Warsaw and Slcdlce.

MOSCOW, Sept 6 UP) Rus-
sian troops pushed across the
Narew river north of Warsaw to-

day and struck toward East Prus-
sia on a broad f ront'"agaInst the
heaviest kind of German opposi-
tion, front dispatchessaid.

At the southern endof the long
eastern front, troops which cap
tured Craiova in. southwest Rp--
mania drove along the Wallechlan
plains on the approaches of
Yugoslavia for a junction with
Marshal Tito's Partisan army to
cut off all the enemy in Bulgaria,
southern Yugoslavia, Greece and
the Aegean.

The .swift Russiancolumns in
Romania were less than 50
miles from Yugoslavia, less than
55 from the iron gate where the
Danube cuts through the Tran-sylvanl-

'Alps, less than JU0
"VST

Bombers SmashAt

RetreatRoutes
LONDON, Sept. 0 UPi' Some

750 U.S. heavy bombers flying
from Italy bombed concentrations
of German troops moving north-
ward from below the Danube to
day, along with Nazi, retreatjoules
in the Balkans.

They struck as Upon wave
of smaller American bombers
battered besiegedBrest for a solid
hour.and ranged behind the .west-
ern front .and into Germany,
snarling transportation.'
'One large formation of Libera-

tors froni the south bombed a
mass'of enemy troops, tanks and
vehicles jammed into the small
town, of Ofleskpvac, 150. miles
southeastof the Yugoslav capital
of Belgrade. .''--,- '

will be shifted tov the Pacific. Tho
awesome .might of tho additional
forces tto be unleashed, against
Japan,is indicated in thesewords:

"The Paclflo theater will have
No. 1 priority. All else must
wait To It will be transported
millions, ot fighting men, millions
of tons of landing barges, tanks,
planes, guns ammunition '"and
food, over longer supply lines
than those,to Europe," A

Most of the reduction In total
strength;will occur in the prouni)
MreM..' .wua Btiasrtmy

Limited DemobilzationPlans

from seething- Belgrade and 175
from Hungary - proper. There
was no Soviet announcement
that Red troops had Invaded
Bulgaria, upon which Russia de-

clared war last night
Swarms of Stormov'lk planes

pacedtho renewedRussianoffen
sive in the Narew area, 312 miles
from Berlin the closest reported
approachof any Allied army. On
one sector, the Germans
concentrated four divisions.

French Approach
Burgandy Capital
By GEORGE BRIA

ROME, Sept. 0 UP) French
forces chasing the Germansfrom
southernFrance were believed to-

night to be approaching Dijon
(pop. 00,8(0); ancient capital of
Burgundy, after occupying Chalon--

apparently without op
position.

Chalon (pop. 31,610) Is a stra--

Allies Capture
ImportantRidge
By GEORGE TUCKER

ROME, Sept 6 MP) Powerful
Eighth army forces have captured
an 'important ridge running from
the key (own of Coriano to the
Adriatic, seain furious battling be-

low..Rtmlnl, eastern anchor of tho
Nazis' Gothic line, but Coriano. is
still In German hands, Allied
headquarterssaid today.

Allied patrols have penetrated
the town,, but troops have not
beenable to enter lt In force. The
Germanswere said to be putting
up a fanatical .dcense on high
ground to the left of Coriano.

North of Pisa on the western
end qf the Italian froht'thc Amer
icans continued to register gains,"
driving the Germans from Alto-pasc- la

and sending patrols deep
1 into the important communica

tions center of Lucca, a provi-
sional capital with a population qf
82,000 ten miles northeast of Pisa.

British columns ran Into grow-- '
ing resistance north of Florence,
but scored important gains in the
high terrain,overlooking the city.

Mapped
demobilization of air and service
forces, which will bo needed in
greater proportion in the Pacific.

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 OP)

Navy Secretary Forrestal said to-

day there 'wU be no demobiliza-
tion of tho 'Navy when Germany
is defeated.

"On thp contrary," Forrestal
said, "the Navy is expanding" and
will contlnuo to expand. The
Navy cannot, demobilize until
Japtait UfsU4.".

Front dispatchesfrom Romania
said the Germans were offering
considerable resistance in Tran-
sylvania mountain passes north
and northwest of capturedPltcsti.

Advancing at a breakneckspeed
of more than 70 miles in a single
day in Romania, Soviet armored
forces seizeda strategic spring-
board for an immediate united
front with Marshal Tito's Parti-
sans and an invasion of the Hun-
garian plains.

teglc communications center and
district capital 37 miles below
Dijon. From, Chalon highways
and rails fan out toward central
France and southwestern Ger
many.

American troops occupied the
village of St. Gcrmaln-du-Plal- nl

between Chalon and the Swiss
border.

Allied headquartersgave no In-

dication of the position of the
main German force. Latest re-

ports had the Germans, fleeing to
ward Dljob, which is less than
00 miles southwestof Belfort and
the Nazi escape, pass into south-
west Germany.

Occupation of DijOn would
put Lt. Gen. Alexander M.
Patch's Seventh army within 60
airline miles of American Third
army units last reported at

southeast of Troyes.
' 'The French swept up a number
of towns In capturing Chalon
Thejjp included Cluny, framed tb?
its lace; Sennccey-lc-Gran- d, and
Le Villars.

The German radio asserted
Patch's army has resumed its of--
tensive against the last mountain
passes on the French-Italia- n bor-
der "to the Upper Italian plains,"
Three ot Italy's greatestIndustrial
cities He from 42 'to 05 miles of
the Freqch-- frontier Milan, Turin
and Genoa. '

(Tho German report asserted,
moreover,,that Tleld Marshal. Gen.
JohannesBlaskowltz had extricat-
ed (he bulk of his 19th .army from
southFrance,leaving behind some
forces in the Riviera to oppose the
push' into Italy. Official Allied
estimates placed captives alone
from BlaskQwiti's command at 63,-00-

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press '

I Russian Front: 312' 'miles
(from outside Pulutsk. north of
Warsaw). ,

2 Western Front: 363 miles
(from Bredi, Netherlands).

3 Southern France: 569 miles
from Bourg-en-Bresse-), V

4 Italian Freat: Hi Hw
JUrav jMwtii el JUaaJaU.

r

Bridgehead Over
Moselle Is Forced
By PattonsMen

LONDON, Sept.6 (AP) Strongforces of theU.S. Third
army established themselvesfirmly across the Mosello river
today in preparationfor an assaulton Hitler's westwall af-
ter their armoredpatrol, reconnoitering the path of the ad-
vance, had crossed thoGerman border andthen returned to
tho main elements.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower declared the battle of .Ger
many was about to begin.

"Battles soon will be fought on German soil," he saidIn
broadcast instructions to foreign workers in Germanyon
ways to aid Allied troops in combat areas.

Supremo headquartersofficially described the penctra--i
tions of the rcich frontier asactionsperhaps25 to .30 miles
aheadof the main front. The Third army permitted dis-
closure only today that theso had occurred Sunday th
first officially reportedarmy entry into Germany by land
since the fall of France.

Today tho main forces of Lt Gen. George S. Patton'
command poureu over a firm .

Mosello river bridgehead
nearNancy In a drive toward
tho French border city of
Strasbourg, 70 miles to the
cast.

The patrols, a front .dispatch
said, crossed theboundary Sun-
day, ranged about In German ter
ritory and then withdrew to the
main American position . on the
Moselle their reconnaissance
mission accomplished. They were
20 to 30 miles aheadof the main
force.

Supreme headquarters con-

firmed that the British Second
army was driving somewherein
the Netherlands,but did not In-

dicate where or in what depth.
It offered no confirmation of a
Paris radioreport that the Brit-

ish were,advancingwithin, sight
of Rotterdam, the great Dutch
port 50 miles north ofAntwerp.
It also was announcedthat the

US. First army has liberated the
fortified Belgian city ot . Namur
at the confluence of the Mcuse
and Sambre rivers. Namur Is 32
miles from Liege and 55 miles
from-Aache- In Germany.

With the announcementcon-
cerning the British advance
lifted supreme headquarters'

news,blackout ot this
operation to the north. Su-
preme headquarters continued
into the fourth day the secret
ot the reported American pene-
tration of ' Luxembourg and the
eastward, sweep to the Rhine.
The exactposition of the Amerl

cans thus hung somewherein the
balance between unconfirmed
French frontier reports that U.S.
troops had captured Aachen and
Saarbruckcn In Germany and
reached Strasbourg and the dis
closures by supreme headquar-
ters only ot advances toward tlose
points.' There ' was on denial at
headquartersthat these cities had
been reached andneither was
there any confirmation.

The front dispatch from Asso-
ciated Press Correspondent Wes
Gallagher on the penetration qf
American patrols into Germany
did not specify exactly the pres-
ent position' of Patton's. line but
obviously much could have hap-
pened slnco last Sunday,

This dispatch said the Moselle
river bridgehead Was established
in tho face ot stiff German resis-
tance and tended to confirm ear-
lier front advices that German
troopswere putting uj,'a :more de-

termined stand against'American
units driving toward the western
borders of the elch.

Prisoners in the American two-da-y

mopup near Moos rose to
14.000,

The total American bag of pris-
oners since JD-d- now Is more
than' 205,000, it was announced.
The, Third army has estimated,it
captured 76,000, wounded 62.250
and killed 10,500 Germans. The
U. S. First army reported Aug.
30 that, it had captured 115,000
Nazis. Since then It has mopped
up at least 14,000 in the pocket
south of Mons. '

Bishop Cannon

DeathVictim
CinCAGO. Sept 8 UTI Bishop

James Cannon,Jr., 70, Methodist
churchman who gained national
prominence through his work for
the defeatof Alfred E. Smith for
the prelsdencyIn 1928, died today
in Wesley Memorial ltospllal.

The bishop liad come to Chica-
go for-- a meeting ot the Anti-Saloo- n

League, an organization,in
which he was relive for J'ej He
became 111 last week and was re
moved froa his hotel to.

.
the. bee--

i !" ( J

'

Seventy-fiv-e

Mines In Line

For Seizure
WASHINGTON, Sept 0 UP)

If the government continues lti
present policy of taking possession
of bituminous coal mines when
ever they are shut down by strikes
of. supervisory employees, around
75 mineswill be in the nextbatch
seized.

Only 15 in this group are Idli
tied up by strikes Monday but

the companies which opcrati
them have about 75 mines in all,
and it's the custom to seize all
the coal properties of a company
rather than only, the strikebound
mines.

Coal officials have explained
that It's impractical to' split up a
companyand operate some of its
mines under the American flag
and some under private control.

The strikes are being called by
tho United Clerical, Technical
and Supervisory Employees, si

division of the United Mine Work
ers, in a fight for recognition as
a bargaining agency.

Here's an example of bow tho
next seizure might work: Tho
Republic Steel, Corp. owns a num-
ber of coal mines; reachingall' tho
way down into Alabama. Only om
ot those mineswas shut down by
a strike Monday, the mine at Ru-sellt- on,

Pa. Yet according t
presentpolicy the governmentwill
seize all ot Republic's mines.
thoughnot its steel mills.

The score on government seis
uresdue to supervisoryemployees
strikes is' as follows:

Aug. 31 Ten mines, belonging
to two companies! "

Sept 4 Eight mines, bclongtag
to four companies. ,

Total in governmentpossession
18 mines, six companies.

Victory Day '
PlansMapped
" Arrangements were set In
tlon for an Organised celebrastest
in Big Spring on the day Gar-ma-ny

surrenders when approxi-
mately 30 businessmen raejt Tues-
day afternoon,at the chamber ot
commerce.

Blasts ot the city whlstl rep-
resenting three dots and a dealt
for victory will signal the aewa
of surrender of the nazls.

If the news comes before noeev
businesshouseswill close the re-
mainder of that day; if after-
noon, the remainder of that day
and tho following day, th group
decided.

A program in the city audi
torlum, after which residents,wist
go to their respectivechurchesfecy
religious observance,wttt be law
eludedon the celebration--.

Tho program in the. audltorlusa,
wlile held at 0 a. m, H the itewc
comes between midnight, and 4
a. m. on a week day or at 2 p. sa.
on Sunday If the news comes est .
a Saturday nightor Sundayatom
ingv r

If coming, after a. ss. est a.
week day, residents will go imme
diately to the city auditorium
after, close ot business houses.

Program for the meeting In ta
auditorium will be erraKgod by a.

committee comprised ef Pat Ka- -

ney. Howard Bell, Edith Gay. Bea
Conley, Bill Dawes. Ernest Hock '
and Mrs. Ann HoMetv3 -- n '

SOUTHWEST LA0 SWFLT
WASHINGTON, So?!. '

Tho War MaBsewer CoaaseJaaleaY
says that although,the manpower
situation. Is tight Id WMC'regioa
10, comprising Texas, LouhU&a
and New Mexico, peak produfc
in most war'plants bar betu at
tained and additional, workers
Miffl Qua gejuau

W ' . o

--,1.t
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week---
"

. WEDNESDAY
TflREMEN LADIES meet at 3 o'clock In the WOW hall.
IFW AUXILIAny will meet In the VFW homo at 8 p. m .

THURSDAY
JWANl-QUEEN-S meet at noon In the Settlei hotel.

AnENT-TEACHEU- S ASSOCIATION of the South Ward schootwill
hold an executivemeeting In the school at 3 o'clock, and a regular
session at 3:30. '

IA Vlll meet nt 3 p. m. In the WOW hall.
OVPLES DANCE KLUB plansto meetat the Country Club at 9 p. m.

FRIDAY
OODMEN CIRCLE will meet In the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

SATURDAY
JOWAIID COUNTY HD COUNCIL meetsat 2:30 o'clock In the home

demonstrationagent'soffice.

Page Two
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Five Grand MatronsOf Texas Are

Honored At Eastern Meet
Five past grand matrons of

Texas of the Eastern Star were
honoredat an Eastern Star meet-
ing Tuesdaynight in the Masonic
temple.

Thosehonored were Mrs. Agnes
V. Young of Big Spring, Mrs.
Bessie Garth of San Marcos, Mrs.

W. C. Blankenship
SpeaksAt B&PW

Meeting At Settles
W. C. Blankenship, superinten-

dent of the public schools, spoke
on "Post War Education" at the
meeting of the Business andPro-

fessional Woman's club Tuesday
evening at. the Settles hotel.

Lieut Dede Cook, recruiting
WAC officer In this area, appeal-
ed for the enlistment of medical
technicians.

Those present were Myrtle
Jones,Jewel Barton. Pauline Sul-

livan, Helen Duley, Maurlne
"Word, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Gladys
Smith, June .Matson, Winona
Bailey, Sonora Murphey, Lillian
Hurt, Robbie Elder, Rheba Merle
Beyles, Wilrena Rlcbbourg, Ima
De&son, Martha and Betty Leysath,
Inec Eaves.

Ii. K. Johnson et Overton lias
nrSeen visiting here with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. a H. Tldwell, and

AmazingWay for
RUN-D0WN"fKO-

to get New

Vitaujy..Pep!
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethe dlscom-lor-ts

or embarrassment ofsouratom
men, jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestif e,complaints,
jfreaknesa,poorcomplexion I

A ptnotx wtxo U operatlnr on only m

99 to 7S heiltor blood volum or
mtonvti clf eiUro capacity ot only SO

90 normal M Mrocly bandlcapjpad.
owith amplaitomachdltttlr iuteesrun such, red-bloo-d you houi4

aJoythat aeniad well-bei- which do-v-

ptayalealAtna ... mentalalert--
rlx you aresubjectto poordlceetlon or
MMMCt deficient d, asUje causa
at your trouble, yet hate no oraanle
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Wednesday, September 6, 1944

Past
Star Tuesday

Rebecca Miles of Athens, Mrs.
Florence Read of Coahoma and
Mrs. Robbie Dyer of Amarlllo, all
of whom were present

Other visitors included Mrs.
Roger Hefley of Sterling City and
Norman Read of Coahoma.

Men of tho local lodge were
hosts for the meeting. BUI Lowe
was leader, assistedby H. F. Wil-
liamson, Russell, Stringfellow,
Harry Stiff, W,. E, Carnrlke and
G. W. Dabney. S. A. Penlx, past
grand patron of the state and
member of the Big Spring chap-
ter, was honorary host

The program Included two vocal
solos by Mrs. Nina Curry, accom-
panied at the piano by Elsie Wil
lis, a talk by Dabney and by
visitors.

Watermelon was served after
the program. Approximately 60
attended.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

(ha post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

9.00r Bingo, three minute
free telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
Games and danclng. -

FJMDAY '.'t'?.'
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0,00 "Back to School" dance

with post orchestra and Friday
GSO girls in charge.

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen opent

free cookies and Iced tea furnish-
ed.

0.00 - 11:00 Record letters in
recording room.

SouthWard P-- T. A. Will
Have ed Tea

South Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association will have a
tea at 3j30 p. m. Thurs-

day at the- - South Ward school.
Shine Philips will speak on

"Our Town."
An executive meeting will be

held at pJn Jind-all-par-
enU

of South Ward students are invit-
ed to attend the tea.

COUPLE IS MARRIED

Miss Dorothy Everitt and Sgt
Doyle Watson of Stanton were
married Tuesday afternoon at
5:30 o'clock in the First Methodist
parsonage.,

Bev. W,, U Porterfield read the
wedding vows.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. J. L, Walker returned re-

cently after visiting, two weeks
.with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. H.
y, Rasmussenof Galveston. Her
son, BUI, remained therelor a
longer visit

' 'Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves re--,
celved word Tuesday from their
son, Jack M.J3raves, who is with
the Tank' Corps, that he has arriv-
ed safely In England. He wrote
of bow nice be Red Cross has
been to the boys going over and
of the fine work(lt is doing.

Howard D. Stewart, Jr., F IC,
is homo on leave visiting bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Stewart
He is stationed at San Diego, at
the navy repair base.

Mrs. Marie Haynes, who Is
staying,with her parents;Rev. and
Mrs. P. P. O'BrlejvwhUe her hus-ban- d,

Gordon Haynes, is in train-
ing at Camp Roberts, Calif., has
received word that her broth'er-In-la- w,

Sgt. Harry Lee Haynes of
Stamford is missing Jn action. He
was reported missing over Aus-
tria while on a mission as under-gunn-er

for a Flying Fortress,

CICIM IRRITATIONS OPpsTPIEXTERNA!. CAUSE
Arm
tins.

plmplee,
eXm

ssau
faetArw itj.i ui.ringworm, tetter, salt rheum.

and usly broksa--kcueada).
Mimosa reiler burn.nuuBt.InC stfid aVWnaW nf tmA tU

--dEipU homj) Utoint. Ooe to wotk m

Mdtraeted. lOo, Uii, 60a ks. 25years
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Harold Martins J

Given Farewell

Party In FannHome
Mr. and Mrs. Maxlce Fann

the Partner's Training
Union of the First Baptist church
Jn their home when the group
honored Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Martin with a farewell party Mon-
day evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin are moving
to Kerrvlllc.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith astersand gladioli
and games were played.

Refreshmentswere served and
thpse present were Mrs. Lonnla
Colccr, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Edwards Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Underwood, Mr.
fend Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Boatman, Pvt and Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, Sgt. and Mrs. M. I. Bow-
ers, Cpl. and Mrs. II. F. Davis, Lt.
and Mrs. T. A. Nlckolion, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Robertson.

Bride-Ele-ct Is

Honored At Shower
STANTON, Sept. 6 Miss Lora

Belle Crow, bride-ele- ct of Glrn
Tom, was honored with a miscel-

laneousshower given In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burns Fri-
day evening. Hostesses were Mrs.
Burns, Mrs. II. M. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. Mace How-
ard, Mrs. H. A. Houston and Mil-

dred Wright
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and was centered'
with a crystal punch bowl reflect
ed by a mirror and alsoa contain-
er of bride's wreath. Other dec-
orations in the entertaining rooms
were vases of fall flowers. Mem-
bers Qf the houseparty wore for-
mats and included were Mrs.
Frances Mills, Novclyn Deaven- -
port, Annie Lou Anderson, Doris
Brewer, Dorothy Rcnfro, Ruby
Atchison, Margaret Quay Laws,
Rose Nell Tom, Ruby Hall, Beanie
McCoy, Sue Jane Zimmerman,
Mary Lou Vaughn, Bernlco Ca-so- n,

Mrs. Flora Dee Wilson, I Mrs.
Beulsh Ragland, Mrs. FayeyMc-Danle-l,

Daisy Wilkes, Josepnlne
Houston of Midland. Bitty Elm--
merman. Joyce Clardy, Frandes
Burnam, ZoraLou Houston. Bo
by Jean Wllkenson, Nina Holdei
Mary George Morris, Gay Nelf
Watson, Marcella Henderson,Sam-mi- e

Laws, Margie Richards,Joyo
and Irene Barker, Erlene Anacr
son and Zelda Milam.

Joyce Clardy gave a re
and a group of girls sangacow-

boy ballad when Mary Sue Mof-fel- t,,

dressed In cowborf regalia,
presented the" flrstcgiftLtdf Miss
Crow.

Approximately 106 personswere
Included on tbe guest mu

Mr. And Mrs. Mizell
ReturnHome By Plane

Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeP. Mizell,
Jr., have arrived home by plane
from San Antonio after spending
their vacation in Waxahachleas
the guestsof his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Mizell, followed by a
visit in San Antonio.

During their visit In Waxa-
hachle they were entertained at
more than a dozen parties includ-
ing luncheons, coffees, dinners,
teas, operettas.
' Mizell Is the principal of the
Kate Morrison school and Mrs.
Mizell is a teacherat North Ward
school.

RebekahLodge Meets
The Rebekah lodge met Tues-

day evening in the IOOF hall for
regular session presided over by
Mrs. Clara Bender, noble grand.

Mrs. Frances Stradford was
present as a guest

Others present Were Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Thelma Shepherd, Mrs. Be-

atrice Bonner, Mrs. Rosllee Gllll-lsn- d,

Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Ola Ruth Barbee, Mrs, Opal
Tatum, Mrs. Winnie Cleo Jones,
Mrs. Efflc Meadows, Mrs. Cordla
Mason, Mrs. EVelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Mrs Elsie Dean
Creekmore, Mrs. Thomas.

J. D. Harvey Directs
Bible Study For Class

J. D. Harvey, minister, directed
the lessonon the l'3th chapter of
Romans at the' meeting of the
Ladles Bible study oftjie Church
of Christ Tuesday mornfn'gT

Meeting ,tlmc was changed to
Wednesday at2 p. rn. at the
church. '

Albert Btttleand son, Jimmy,
visited here bver Labor Day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bettle. For years associatedwith
the border commission, Bettle now
is managerof the reclamationdis-
trict with a SO.OOO-acr- e spread at
Fort HanbcK, Tex.

)

VOWS READ FOR
STANTON COUPLE

STANTON, Sept. 6 Miss Irene
Barker becamethe bride of T-S-gt

Elmer J. Long of San Marcos,
Saturday evening at eight o'clock
In a candlelight ceremony In the
home of tho bride. Miss Barker Is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Barker and the groom is the
son of Mrs. G. M, Long. Both
families are Stanton residents.

Captain James L. Patterson of
Big Spring Bombardier Fieldread
tho doublo ring ceremony. Miss
Joye Barker was tho bride' only
attendant andJames A. Rogers
was best man.

The bride wore a one piecewool
frock with matching
hat and carried a white prayer
book topped with camcllas and
streamers of stripped white

tlliiaa Ikflaa TottA YlaiaalrA

woro a two piece black drcsjLwith Dinner rarty
snouidcr corsage ox cameiias ana
pink gladlola buds.

Mrs. P. M. Brlstow II and Miss
Mary GeorgeMorris sang "I Love
You Truly" preceding the cere-
mony with Mrs. Lawrence Adklns
playing the accompaniment.

An Improvised altar with tall
candelabra holding white candles
flanked by basketsof pink gladioli
was across the end of the living
room. Miss Margie Richards light
ed the candles.

The houseparty Erllne
Peters,who presided atthe bride's
book, Mary George Morris, Mrs,
P. M. Brlstow II, Mrs. Lawrence
G. Adklns, and Miss Richards.

A reception was held after the
ceremonyand guests were served
cake andpunch. Mrs, Cecil Ham-
ilton presided at the punch bowl.

Program On Prayer
Given By WMS

A program on prayer was given
for the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the East Fourth Baptist
church Tuesdayafternoon at the
church.

Mrs. A. W. Page directed the
program which included a talk on
prayer by Mrs. Sidney Woods and
a discussionon the comfort of
prayer y Mrs. Leonard Telford.
Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the de-

votional.
Mrs. Pageand Mrs. Wilbur For-

est sang a duet and Mrs. Runnels
sang "Did You Think to Pray."

Those present were Mrs. Page,
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Telford, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. W. T. Bolt Mrs.
,J. R. Clark, Mrs. Forest, Mrs.
IMorrlson, Mrs. H. Reeves,
Runnels,Mrs. Bob Wren.

Stanton Luncheon
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. H. Martin

STANTON, Sept 6 Mrs. Hu-
bert Martin was hostess to the
Luncheon Club Saturday when
the group honored Mrs. Earl B.
Powell who left Sunday for Aus-
tin for the' fall session of the
University of Texas where she
will work on her Phd.

Bridge was entertainment fol
lowing the luncheon and Mrs.
Owen Ingram won high score.

Those attending were Mrs. In-
gram, Mrs. Jim Tom; Mrs. Gordon
Stone, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. Fllmoro Epley, the
honorceand the hostess.

QUALITY
Personal 'Printing
Anneuneemsntaa Seeelelrj
. Waddings

Birth'.
Informal

Thanks Caret'
Nam Card

Stationary
7fome Trfntin Qo.
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Cowper Clinic Announces

, ' the associationof

, y . ': Dr. P.J.Starr
in general practice of medicine

''" 4and Obstreticswith
,DK R. B. G. Cowper f

' " ''i '' v""
Doctor Starr was graduated from Baylor University1 and In-
terned at Baylor Hospital, following which he has beenIn prac-
tice with Dr. JamesCamp in Pecosfor the past 14 months.

Woman's Club Of AAFBS Has Coffee
A morning coffee and bridgeUses will be rolled oh Wednesday

nn4 TtiiircrlnV Wfimlntfl hotwOPnwas entertainment for the Wnm.l
an's Club of AAFBS Tuesday
morning when the group met at
the Officer's;Club.

The coffee was served at ,the
Officer's Mess,hall and members
of ttio post orchestra,played sev-

eral selections, Hostesses were
Mrs. A. E. Gdsell, chairman, Mrs.
H. C. Bronson, Mrs. W. C. Patter-
son, Mrs. M. W. WIsoff.

It was announced that theloca-
tion of the Red Cross Surgical
Dressing Room has beenmoved
from the Officer's club to the
Nurse's Ttecrcallon Room, two
buildings north of the Hospital
Administration building. Band

Mr, And Mrs. Stone
nave

Included

STANTON, Sept 6 Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Stone celebrated
their ninth wedding anniversary
Friday eveningwith a dinner par--

Ky at their ranch home southof
Stanton.

Those attending wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Son Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Martin, it Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Ingram. -- '

Bridge was entertainment fol-

lowing the dinner.
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For Service!

Mrs! MEN'S HATS

Style right felt
with bound or
edges. Snap, roll
brims. Appropriate

Marathons
hand-felte-d

or straight
colors.
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Town-CIad-s for Fall!

ALL-WOO- L SUITS

29.75
Pin and chalk Stripes, plaids
and overplalds... all repre-
sented in the new Fall selec-
tor! styled by Town-Cla- d.

They're all-wo- ol worsteds, in
the popular single, -- breasted
Brewster model
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Men's Smart' Towncrafl

F 0 0 T WE A R

Style on a .budget! Fine leath--,
era In dress and sport modelff
expertly stitched.
Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

0 and 12 a. m,

jui

A telephone committee will
contact each member beforethe
meetings for the purpose of tak-
ing reservations, lt was also an-

nounced.
Winners of bridge prizes were

Mrs. R. G. Booth, first; Mrs. WaW
ter H. Stchr, second; Mrs. Carroll
Tolle, thjrd; Mrs. C. O. Frailer,
fourth; Mrs. K. J. Blecha, con-
solation; Mrs. George Oldham,
guest; Mrs. James"F. Reed,cut.

Next meetingwill be September
10th and hostesseswill be Mrs.
Harry A. Leonard, chairman, Mrs.
Van C. Elliot, Mrs. B. W. Ster-
ling, Mrs. Fred Schmidt

Madam,doesan old
TABOO preventyour

knowing this help?
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts. Thousandsof women
praise CARDUI's help.
Taken as a tonic, lt usually nens
up appetite, stimulates flow oj
gastric juices, thus aiding diges-
tion and helping resistance.Start-
ed 3 days before the time, and
taken as directed, lt should heto
relieve much purely functional
neriodle naln. A ar record

'says it may help. (adv.)

Cm

Fjgure -
classics of kitte-

n-soft - and - rayon
jerseys novelty
weaves in lively tones.
Etched bright em
broidery or felt
softly tucked and shirred
as fashjondemands. 12-2- 0.

Zephyr -

supple

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs., 9 Min. $14.95

EL PASO
Hrs., Min. 15.90 I I L89

10 Hrs., 12 Min. 40.00

for Hying Time fmn$ Reter
vetlona all Co! Inaatal Cilia

Phone 1800,
Ticket Office

Municipal Airport

'
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To high school, to college, "trie younger set goes

All smartly dressed-u-p ia jicw Clothes!

They find the right outfits from head down to toes,

By shopping at Penney as everyone knows1

WITH A F

flattering, accessory-

-loving

Wool
and

with
appliques,

ROUND-TH- E

DENVER

AUSTELLE

-

A of
. . .

rayon
new, soft Soft or

s,
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FASHION
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glorious collection fashion-righ-t

day-lon- g classics zephyr-weig- ht

s, crepes, boast-
ing detailing. pastels
shadow-dar-k colors.

.weight

wool-and-ray-

jerseys.
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Practical' Luxury for Wlnter-Lon-g
' Warmth

FashiorrNewsin Wool Coats

19.85
Smoother, softer all wool fabrics, rich,
exciting colons, Boftir lapels and flange-fronts-

,

gently softened'waistlines of tho
fitted styles.Sk 9,-4-4, ,'
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Health
Record

The Big Spring, Howard county
healthunit which went Into opera-lie-n

here on September 1, 1043,

tbseryed Itsfirst birthday annlver-ur-y

Friday, and at tho end of

the first 12 month period Issued
i report showing tho accomplish-
ments of the unit

Mrs. Ann Fisher,countyhealth
nurse, who supervised preven-
tion' of tuberculosisIn this area,
gave 3,339 Tft patch tests to
school pupils and parents; made
42 nursing; visits; sent five
tients to the Sanltorlumand tart
77 talks which were Illustrated
with motion pictures.

&

Forty-seve- n talks were given

Hitst Questions
i answer many a
r ss"" ' s m a

Uxativt prtnitM
Oiip. you your

laxative for thoroughness,-- prompt
ness, or sausiactorinessr
Ans. Look for au three qualities.
Ques. What laxative has been
a best-sell-er In the Southwest
urlth four fenerations it

'Misually Is prompt, thorough, and
sausiaciory. wnen are
followed? Ans. Black-Draug- ht 25
to 40 doses only 25c!1 Get Black-Draug- ht

Caution, use only
as directed. (adv.)

M

?$

Big Big

Should choose

general

because

directions

today.

Unit Has Impressive
During First Year

with movie illustrations on im

munisation. The nurse,also made

a survey of all schools in the
county to see how many children
had been Immunized and how
many parents intended to have
their children immunized by fam
ily physicians.

In maternity service, 3T ante
partum visits were made with 36
postpartum visits, and three mid-wiv- es

were contacted for blood
tests.

Field nursing visits to infants
numbered 67 and field nursing
visits to pre-scho-ol children
(one through six years)were 38.

The nurse spoke at two E--T. A.
meetlnss. conducted a summer
roundup with meetingsat the city
auditorium, theKnott P--T. A., and
showed three movies An pre-scho-ol

checkups.
; to schools', the health
unit made 1,004 inspections with
97 visits for Investigation of com
municable diseases,predatory In
sects,etc. Dr. George F. Bohus-la- v

of the state health department
with Mrs. Fisher made 1.283 den-

tal inspections In the school and
173 prophylaxis and corrections.

Public talks and motion pictures
numbered60 and concernedtuber--

;. .

;
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Here'swhy weoften
can'tfurnishservice
...evfca though.a telephone

Is onth premises

That is hard to Understand, isn't it? But, yon see,tele
phonecalls do not flow from amainto which you can
betappedat wilL Telephoneservice doesn't turn on
with aswitchor Ignite from pilot flamea

Each,telephone'mustnaveits pair of wires running
to atelephoneoffice; And eachoffice musthave tonsof
intricate equipment td. set up connectionsbetween
thousandsof pairs ofsuchwires. Each telephonecall
is a tailor-mad- e, two-wa- y item;

. Wartimedemandfor monthshaskept thetelephone
." system hereworking beyondits engineeredcapacity;

War needsare taking the entire output of the great
. WesternElectricfactoriesthatcouldotherwisesupply

equipmentfor more telephones

.Meanwhile, so" many people here) want telephone
service thatwe arenot ableto carefor'them all. Many
havebeenwaiting along whilei ;

So, althoughit's true that atelephonemay be left in
placefor severaldaysafter acustomermovesout,almost
always it is cut o&ftionce from the central office; Its
cablepairsandswitchboardconnectionsareassigned
immtdUttly forwar essentialserviceor to whoeverhas
beenwaiting longest;

The day when telephonefactoriesonce.more can
turn out equipmentfor peacefuluseswill be a great
day'. Then we can build o take careof all who are

' waiting.Thenwecanrestore,too,thespare"margins')
' of plantessentialto a flexible telephonesystem,ableto

giveyou service wnenanawnereyou want It

SOUTHWESTERN I Ell TELEPHONE. COMPANY

culosls, dental hygiene, rats and
flies, etc.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r

health talks were given in class
rooms and chlldrens eves were
tested in the Lakcvlcw, Elbow and
part of Kate Morrison school.

Morbidity nursing visits totaled
26 with nursing visits to crippled
children totaling 12. Classeswere
taught on ncaitn ana nygicne to
the Mexican P--T. A. and talks
were given to Girl Scoutson In
fant care. Two radio talks were
also given,

Field visits to the cllnlo for
venereal-diseas- e during the year
numbered S84, with 23 patients
being sent to El Paso for the
rapid treatment

V. A. Cross, who recently re-
signedas city sanitarian, conduct-
ed a food handlers school, direct-
ed a rat and clean-u- p campaign;
supervised the sterilization and
sanitation of cafeswith checks on
the --health of employes; inspected
cows-an- d milk in local dairies; di-

rected health education; directed
the installation of sanitary toilets
and septic tank systems; inspected
water for bacteria, maintained
close check on tourist camps, sup
ervised control of contagiousdis-

eases;made sanitary surveys; won
12 cases for violation of food laws;
tested cows for mastitis; maintain-
ed check on wholesale and retail
grocery stores, oversaw sanitation
regulations with drives sponsored
for covering trash cans; and super-

vised the installation of 101

toilets.
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Herbert B. Reaves of 406 E,
Tenth street received his engi
neers certificate after completion
at the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege's fourth com-
mencementprogram held Friday
night

.Lt. Wayne Martin of Coahoma
Informed his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Martin of his safety In
Salpan and adds a noteworthy
note In regard to the Red Cross:

"Incidentally, I hope that
people back there realize how
much the Red Cross does for
soldiers. My opinion of that or-

ganization has certainly risen to
untold heights since I got in the-Arm-

They go right along with
the fighting men and do a great
deal of good, and I hope that
those back there know of It."

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Smith of
Coahoma have received word that
their son, Pvt. Billy H. Smith, has
landed safely In Italy. Pvt. smitn,
who is in the air corps, has been
in servicefor the past two years.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons has re--

.al f.M n.ll.ii iitltAm l.a .rlc--
LUfUCU uuui Asauaa vit. .- - i

lted with her son, James Richard
Simmons, before he left for San
Diego, Calif., to enter navy boot
camp. While in Dallas, Mrs. Sim-
mons visited with relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett O'Brien, and
with friends In Fort Worth.

Sgt. Robert Smith, son of Mrs.
Felton Smith, Sr., has been sent
to Nashville, Tenn., where he will
receive training as an aerial

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlnr, Protrudlnr,
no matter how lose standing,
within a few days, without ci
tlnr. trlnr, burnlnr, slouchlni
or detention from business.
FJseure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal,and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Bis Spring
aiu (uu uiu viu auuiuLj. t

13 a. m. to 5 p. m. ,J

Can Rock

Cafe
Frank Merrick, Owner

Chefs: Aubrey & Freeman

Rich . . . Juicy

STEAKS
' 'T-Bo- ne

-r-Cl- ulT

Chicken Fried
' Filet Mignon

LUNCHES
COLD BEER

t
" :bpea 1130 a. m.

to 10:00 p. m.
- Plioae 0505 .

News Of Class43--5

HopesStill Held That It Lilley,

AAFBS Graduate,Is Still Alive
Although Lt John A. Llltcy of

Lapeer, Mich., missing since Oc-

tober 10 last on a raid over north--
west Germany, was reported by
the war "department in January
to have been killed in action on
tho former date, hope is still held
for his ultimate safety since the
news was relayed by tho German
government The navigator of his
crew is the only one who has re-

turned safely to base; six are
prisonersof war and two are miss-
ing. The crew had made five mis
sions to Germany from a base in
Britain, and tho plape had been
pretty well shot up on the third.
The Purple Heart medal hasbeen
awardedposthumously.

Capt Michael D'Angcllco of
New York City, in England since
August 1043, was made lead bom-
bardier of his squadronlast May,
and a few months later had com-
pleted 30 missions and was await-
ing a new assignment He has
been awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross and tho Air Medal
with three clusters,

Lead bombardier of the 8th
Air Force in a mission over
Brunswick, Germany, last Jan-
uary, Lt. Nick P. Dear of Fort
Worth, Tex., received the com-
mendation of his commanding;
officer tor his performance.
Credited with downing at least
two enemy flehter planes, Lt.
Dear holds the Distinguished

.Flylnr Cross and Air Medal with
several clusters. As bombardier
on a Flying Fort he has com-
pleted the required number of
missions and was awaiting; re-
assignmentat last reports.
A prisoner of war In StalagLuft

I, Germany, since his Liberator
bomber was shot down December
28, Bombardier Lt Cestal H. Car-raw- ay

of Houston had completed
more than a dozen missions and
received the Air Medal. Overseas
since September 1043, Lt Carra-wa-y

was participating in a raid
on Italy at the time his plane was
shot down. Five of the crew are
prisoners and four have been re-
ported killed in the action.

Completinghis 25 missionsover
Europe In April, 1st Lt JamesH.
Williamson of Mobile, Ala., re-

turned home from Englandin June
and was last reported in Miami,
Fla., for reassignment. Lt Wil
liamson holds the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with three clusters.

Lt Herbert A. Brogan is serv
ing as a bombardier instructor
here at Big Spring.

"We went over, were hit by a
little flak and came back," are
the words 1st Lt William M.
Cox of Rutherfordton, N. C
used to describe his25 bombing-mission-s

over Germany as bom-
bardier on a Flying Fortress.

PW

Decoratedwith the Distinguish-
ed Flylnr Cross and the Air
Medal with three clusters, Lt
Cox hasbeenhesitant In discuss-
ing achievementsfor which he
received the awards. As an il-

lustration of the perils through
which he and his- - crew went, it
has been revealed that his tall
gunner had his handsfrozen by
the low temperaturesIn the

at which they were fly-

lnr for precision bombing--. In
addition to medals Lt Cox re-
ceived a citation' from Major
Gen. JamesDoollltle.
First Lt. Elmer A. Jo'rgehsenof

Chicago, 111., was right in the hot-
test part of the invasion, according

I to an Associated Press release of
an Interview with the lieutenant
and seventeenother members of
the 8th Air Force. His first raid
was over Berlin, and by Juno he
had completed13 missions, includ-
ing the Berlin raid in which 68
bomberswere lost. He has been
awarded the Air Medal with sev-

eral clustersand has beenserving
as lead bombardier of a squadron
of

Also In England at last reports
was 1st Lt. Marshall. J. Thlxton of
Trent, Tex., but Information con-
cerning his activities Is meagre.

Wearing ribbons designating
the awards of the Distinguished
Service Cross, the Distinguished
Flvlnn Cross and the Air Medal
with three clusters,Lt Claude L.
Chambers. Jr.. of Fort Worth,
Tex., who has completedmore than
28 missionsagainst uermany irom
his 8th Air Force base In England,
returned home for a 30-d- leave
earfv In the summer, after which
he returned to England to rejoin
his group. Lt. Chambershas also
received two presidential citations.

The DistinguishedServiceCross

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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and
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General Practice la All
Courts
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also has been awardedto 1st Lt
Frank J. Glcsla, Jr.; of Chicago,
111., at his air force base.In China--.

Lt Glcsla is. also eligible for the
Purple Heart for shrapnelwounds
in the left leg received in an ac-

tion last March.
Missing In action over Halbcr--

stadt, Germany, on January 11 is
the report received on 1st Lt
Joseph A. Sparks of Chicago, 111.,
who was a bombardieron a heavy
bomber based In England. No
further word regarding his safety
has been received.

"Wo were going 120 wiles per
hour when tho Japs caught up
with us and our bomber was shot
down," 1st Lt Philip Brawn of
Buffalo, N. Y., wroto his parents
after a raid In tho New Guinea
area. "Wo spent 14 hours on a
raft before the Navy picked us
up," his letter continued. Lt
Brawn has been awarded thcAlr
Medal and the Distinguished!Fly-
ing Cross and has been advanced
from a squadronleader to a group
leader. He has been operating in
the Pacific since September1043,
and has been on more than 64
missions totalling more than 350
flying hours. On several occasions
he has written that the thrill of
feeling his feet on solid ground
once again was beyond expression
in words.

SAFE LOOTED

PORT ARTHUR, Sept 5 UP)
Police said two personsbound a
watchman and lootedthe safe of
Pleasure Pier, a lakeside resort
here, of $7,000 early today. They
said the two escapedIn a boat
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MojnasiumPlant To
Cease Production

AUSTIN. Sept. 6 OT Produc--

Mm at the Austin magnesium
last of International Minerals &

Chemical corporation will bo cut
back 100 per cent and approxi-
mately COO employes will bo re-

leased gradually over a 45-d- ay

period.
The cutback order was an-

nounced by the production ad'
iuitment commission and trans
Kitted to plant owners and the
War Manpower Commission's lo
cal office by the war Production

.IoW
As employes are released they

rlll 'be referred to the U. S. Em--

o

Key. O. Moore
Evangelist

FOR

TcxasElector Fight- --

Bolt In May ConventionHelpedTo

Make Regulars' Demands Drastic
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin

(Fourth of a Series)
On May 23, 1044, the right to

restore the "two-third- s rule' for
selecting national nominees be-ca-

submerged In a wide-ope-n

democratic split over Franklin D.

nlovment Service for possible
I placement in other war Industrial
plants.
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O. W. L. Porterfleld
Pastor

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH

will begin their annual

Fall Revival Sunday,Sept. 10

Morning Services 10 a. m.

Evening Services8 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

TH I ASS

Roosevelt: A fight Which may be'
staged again at Dallas Sept. 12
and thereafter In the courts.

May 23, 1044, was the date of
the ''presidential" democratic con-

vention. The Sept 12 convention
Is known as the "governor's."

Party Chairman George But
lers campaign to win back the
power of Southern Democracyby
restoring the two-thir- ds rule had
snowballedalong, gathering to it-

self the
elementsin the party. The core
of the snowballwas practically In-

visible.
Had not the Itooseveltlans,led

by a woman, bolted the May 23
convention, the outcome might
have been different Had they
stayedand fought the resolutions
adopted by the regulars might
have been less Irrevocable. But
they left; the ontls, in charge,
went whole hog.

They selectedtheir delegatesto
the national .convention, nominat-
ed presidential electors. Then
they laid down possibly unprece-
dented conditions for their elec-
tors.

Unless the national party ac-
cepted the edict of the state con
vention in three particulars, Texas'
electorswere left free to vote for
"soraeother democrat" than the
national party nominee. Those
three things were: The bolters
must not be recognized.The party
must adopt an anti-negr- o plank.
The two-thir- rule must he

The convention also ringlngly
damnedbureaucracy;all efforts to
oreax down segregation laws; a
supremecourt which was not na-

tive born. The national conven-
tion did nothing Texas asked
Hence in Texastoday It is claimed
that 15 ot the 23 presidential
electorsare NOT going to vote for
the national ticket By law, elec-
tors cannot be instructed. They
cannot even be Instructed to sup-
port the party nominees. But the
majority of the electorschosen by
the May convention, it now ap-

pears, are willing to consider
themselvesmorally bound by that
convention.

Next and last: The party
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(.CLOUDS H E L L D I V E R--a NavyCurtlssHeUdlver speedsthroughclouds, far ,

Above ships ot a task force bent upon an attackoa aJapMirUnas base.
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A Tiny Jill Marie it the pair
ot Mr. and Mrs.
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"There, there, dear just because a bride doesn't
mean she'll hare the dreadful those in the radio

serials hovel"

Mystery Car Sought

In Two Drowninqs
ALBUQUEnQUE, N. M., Sept.
UP) Deaths apparently

drowning of a boy, 10 to 20
and a woman, about 35,

sent authorities today on a search
for an automobile a Cali-

fornia license and a sewing ma-

chine lashed upside down on the
rear.

Search was continued at the
municipal beach pool on the Rio
Grande which yielded the bodies,
10 hours apart yesterday. ,

Neither of the victims had been
identified. parking atten
dant however said the boy, blond
and dressed In red corduroy, was
the object of an argument at his

GATED PR
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By Lichty Buzz Roosts Gone,

c&.

daughter's
experiences

101 xuonaay Deiween a man and a
woman.

He and two other said
that womanwas not the whose
body was found.

The attendant reported the
quarreling couple, the boy and a
second pair In the Califor-
nia car a Ford sedan,and that
they had said they were driving
from California to New. York.

FAST BABIES
NEW YORK, UP) Three Army

lived up to their names
a down the

launching ways at Brooklyn. They
were christened Man o'War,
Admiral and Seablscult The
fourth, Just numbered dis-
played a mulish trait by

Rub soap on lipstick stains
them.
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recipient ROCKETS IN BALKANS-T- wo RAF fliers, operating
with a force In Yugoslavia In support ot Marshal Tito, adi" --J

v rocket for use on oneof their Hurricanes.
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Nazis Talk Of V- -l

LONDON, Sept 0 UP) As Lon-
don enjoyed a quiet night the
fifth In a row broken only by
one flurry of flying bombs early
yesterday the Germans hinted
they would turn their "V-l- " robots
against Allied armies on the con-
tinent now that most of the buzz
bomb coasthas been lost

Conceding that the flying bombs
may not bo launched against

England with the sameregularity
a hitherto," a Nazi radio com-
mentator declared: "The V- -l can
be employed against other targets
on the European continent The
weapon will lose nothing ot Its
Importance."

Mexico Gets Trainer
PlanesFrom U.S.A.

MEXICO CITY, Sept 6 UP)

Mexico has Just from the
U. S. 100 planesfor training mili-
tary pilots, Gen. Gustavo Salinas,
chief ot the Mexican air force,
said.

The new planeshave been sent
to the army aviation school at
Guadalajara, Gen. Salinas said,
and will enable this country to
train a much larger number of
military pilots.

NAMED
CLEBURNE, Sept UP) Dem-

ocratic nomineeof the 12th sena-
torial district today was A. B.
Crawford, Granbury newspaper-
man, chosen by democratic ex-

ecutive committee chairmen from
the district's five counties'to sue
ceed Penn J. Jackson. Jackson
withdrew after being named Dis-

trict Judge to succeed the late
O. B. McPherson.

FUND HALF RAISED
DALLAS, Sept 6 UP) The

Baptist executive board has an-

nouncedcollections totaling more
than $1,500,000 toward a $3,000,-00-0

fund for the 17 schools and
hospitals owned by the Baptist
General Convention ot Texas.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Sept 6, 1910 Kinr Carol of
Romania abdicatesin favor of son.
Prince Mlhal and flees to Switzer-
land. German ulanes make seven

I raids on London lasting 1 hours;
KAr ueriui.
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AIR Mai Gen.
Uoyt S. Vandenberg (above) ot
AVashlngton, D. C4 has been,

general of,
the Ninth Air Force, In the Eur-
opean theatre of optratloas.

Promotions,AssignmentChanges

AnnouncedAt BombardierSchool
Officer promotions announced

this Week Include; 1st lieutenant
to captain,OscarR. Krcbs of-- New
York, N- - Y.; 2nd lieutenant to
first, Roy P. Cosperof St Louis,
Mo.; Howard V. Cudd, Caddo,

Robert TJ. Dchning, Granl
Island, Nebr.r-Willia- m F. New-
man, Scotch Plains, N. J.; David
E. Tognazzlnl, SantaMaria, Calif.;
Robert C. Vfiughan, Cleveland,
Ohio; John W. Wofflngton, San
Jose, Calif.; Glenn F. Beckett,
KansasCity, Mo.; Everett L. Bird,
Greybull, Wyo.; Robert L. Capps,
Fort Worth, Tex.; Charles Ger-stci-n,

Brighton, Mass.; Alfred T.
Gilford, Jamaica, N. Y.; Jack A.
Griffith, Marysvllle, Ohio; Harry
J. Kelly Jr., Denver, Colo.; Robert
M. Law, Greeley, Colo.; John F.
McCall, Houston, Tex.; Raymond
E. Nation, Benscnvlllc, 111.; Rob-
ert C. Odom, Goose Creek, Tex.;
Robert L. Pearson,Balsam, N. C;
Robert W. Pence, Harrisonburg,'
Va.: Donald K. Phillips, Lincoln,
Nebr.; SamuelK. Robinson, Jcan-ott- e,

Pa.; Elmer E. Sensenbach
Jr., High Point, N. C; Bruce W.
Sterling, Masontown, Pa.; and
Howard L. Moss, Dundee, 111.;

William P. Allen, Jr., Daytona
Beach? Fla.; Earl E. Baskln, Flor-
ence, S. C.

Lt Col. Gerald F. Keeling
has been appointed deputytor
training and operations to suc-
ceed Major Duain A. Kockie,
now director of bombardier
training, Col. Ralph C. Rock-woo-d

announcedthis week.
Other changes In duty assign-

mentswere: Lt. Col. Alan B. Part
ridge to succeed Col. Keeling as

AHIIII!
SAN DIEGO. UP) Sailors re-

turning here from combat zones
will find It a pleasureto go to the
dentist. They will be treated by
Lt Alice Tweed, Tucson, Ariz.,
first WAVE dentist assignedto the
Pacific coast

As PureAs
Money CanBuy

Nonefaster. Nonesurer. Nonebetter.
No aspirin can do more for you than
St. Joseph Aspirin world's largest
seller at 10c. 100 tablets,only 35c
Always insist on St. JosephAspirin.

deputy for supply and malnlea
aiice; Major Conrad O. Frailer,
appointed deputy for administra-
tion and services and executive
officer to succeed Lt Cot Paul S.
Dcwell, now commanding officer
ot Section C; Capt Frank R. Ar-
gus, former Section C command
ing officer, appointed executive
officer of 'that unit; Warrant Offi-
cer Collins A. Andrews, appointed
assistantair Inspector to succeed
Major Frazier.

New arrivals among officer per-

sonnel include Flight Officer
CharlesSimon III of Spring Lake.
N. J., pilot, and Capt Roy L. Havy'Y
of Dallas, Tex.

The following promotions of en
listed men at the Big Spring Bom-- .
bardicr School have been an
nounccd by CoL Ralph C. Rock--
wood: To be master sergeant,Pa--
ford II. Teal; to technical ser-
geant Kenneth H. Dick and Je-
rome Plnkston; to staff sergeant
George G. Harmon, King Koenlg,
Stanley E. Peurlfoy and Valentine
Vlsalgo; to sergeant, Chester C.
Watson, Harold X. Beaulllcu, John
S. Malono Jr. and Elmer R. Nolen;
to private first class, Arthur It
Maycock.

WAC Maxlne M. Miller ot
BunkerHill, 111., has beenpromot-
ed to the .grade of sergeant
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Tigers, Most Feared, In
League,Pulling Up Fast

.Br JACK HAtfD -

Associated Fress Sports writer
Newhouser or Trout pitching

pr Newhouserwarming' upl

S That ppeared to be Detroit'!
success formula today as the Tig--

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Kelson Enters

Dallas Meet
DALLAS, Sept. 6 UP) Pairings

and starting times for the first
two days of the 72-ho-le TexasVic-
tory open championshipbeginning
tomorrow over the Lakewood
country club will be drawn up to-

day and additional golfing stars
were due to arrive for the event.

I Byon Nelson, native Texan rat--
l ed as possibly the greatest golfer
' In the game at the moment, was
I to reach here today after copping
, the Nashville open Monday, his

sixth major competition for the
year. Others expectedto check in

, includedBob Hamilton, Evansvlllc,
. Ind., the 1944 National PGA
V tltllst; Ky Laffoon, Chicago;
1 George Schneltgr, Salt Lake City;
t JJimmy Johnston, Detroit; W. A.
' 'Btackhouse,Scguln; Leonard Dod--

son, KansasCity; Gib Sellers,Hot
l- - Springs; Ray Mangrum, Los An-- c

geles; Mike DeMassey, San Jose,
i .Calif., and Bill Heinleln. Nobles---

Wile. Ind.
Among yesterday'sarrivals were

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Philadel-
phia, second top money winner for
the year; Denny Shute of Hunt-
ington, W. Va.; Toney Penna of
Dayton, O., and HermanBarron of
White Plains, N. Y.

Lieut. Ben Hoganl from Fort
worth' Tarrant Field yesterday
showed what may be required
win the tourney by blazing,around

t the coursein 34-3- 2 68, five under

e

to

par. He shot his practice round
from the extreme back tees after

brief but heavy raltt had l6aked
the course.

SkcetersCops Rio
Golf Tournament

HABLINGEN. Sept 6 W It
required the ninth attempt for
Bill Skeetersof Dallas to cop the
annual Rio Grande Valley golf
tournament but today he was re-

warded after eliminating Ed
Brady Jr., of San Benito, two up.

The win yesterdaywas Skceters'
first in nine valley tournaments.
Brady won the event in 1840 and
1942.

Sponge egg'and tea spots with
told water before sudsing.

Vers crept to within two games of
the American league-leadin-g Yan-
kees.

On paper the race still was be-

tween New York and St. Louis,
separatedby only a half game, but

PageFlva

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR."

NEW YORK, Sept 8 UP) Rash
prediction: College football this
season, broadly speaking,will be
as good as it was in 1943 because
of the number of athletes return-
ing to school after being dis-
charged from the armed forces
and thenavy men returning from
fleet duty. . . . Nearly every roster
to hit this desklists a few of them.
. Leftover leaves from Forest
Hills: Frankle Parker, the new
tennis champ, hopes to go back to
his old movie job as assistantdU;
rector of special effects after the
war. . . . Sgt Frankle dan look
back with considerable satisfac-
tion to his first appearanceIn the
Nationals, Back in 1932 he KO'd
Japan's Sadakazu Onda in. the
first round. . . . Col. Esky Clark,
who Is cooking up that new army
sportsprogram, hasn't found time
to talk with Tad Wleman about
what part the college army
traineesmay have in It . . . Ralph
Zannelll, who fights Jimmy

in the Garden Friday,
neverhas fought in a preliminary
or semi-fin- al bout

Time to retire
Pvt Bob Montgomery, the light- -

weignt cnamp, was reiereelng a
camp bout at Keesler Field,Miss.,
last week when a very tired boxer
dropped to the canvas. . . . Bob
raisedbis arm to start the count,
but the fallen gladiator remarked:
"No use countln' Ulster Mont-
gomery. I ain't goin' to get up."

Hughson Assigned
To SheppardField

SAN ANTONIO, Sept STUP)
Fort Sam HoustonReceptionCen-
ter officials said Pvt Cecil (Tex)
Hughson of Kyle, Texas,who won
18 fames for the Boston Red Sox
this season, would leave tomorrow
for air corps basic training at
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,
Texas.

RITES FOR AGED WOMAN
RANGER, Sept 6 UP) Funeral

Services were planned tomorrow
for Mrs. Martha Rawls, 93, native

and

to hMpsResearch,
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IN TIME OF PEACE hundreds of
Phillips chemistsandengineersdevotedthemselves,
in the glass-bricke- d laboratorypictured above,to
search for product betterment.

rs reapedthe in improvedgts--
dines and lubricants, at priceswhich

' value for the money.

IN TIME OF Phillips researchactivities
are sharplyfocusedon therequirementsfor victory,

- and theU.S. Armed-- Forces...andyou, not as a
""

car-own-er but ascitizen and taxpayer... reapthe
rr benefitin improvedproducts,atpaceswhich' repre

seat valuefor the
$ ' The Phillips airplane pictured above, with its

sniquetestandmeasuringdevices, is also a laboraw

SteveO'Neill's Bengals were fear-
ed roost by the three other

The pride of Mlnooka, Pa. had
been criticized by some sources
all scaio nfor "overworking" the
strong armed pair, but the box
scores continued to give the an-

swers on the right aide of the
ledger.

It was 'Hal Newhouser'i turn to
take up the burden last night and
tho 23 - year -- old Detroit -- born
southpawdid his Job with a six-hi- t

shutout over Chicago, 8--0,

Even so, when the lefty issuedhis
only passin an unsteady seventh
inning start, Dizzy Trout volun-
tarily jumped up and started
throwing in the bullpen. ,

With the bulk of the double-heade-rs

out of the way, it was
probably that the pair would do
mostof the work in the 23 remain-
ing games. Twenty-fiv- e games
won appearedto be within easy
reach of each.

All other contenderswere Idle
yesterday so the Tigers gained a
half length on the field. St Louis
found solace for losing the lead
in the return of Bob Muncrlef,
sore-arme- d righthander who had
won 12 gamesup to Aug. 5 but
failed to go the route In his last
four starts. A test Inning of relief
duty Labor Day showed the flip
per had improved.

New York was taking first place
in stride after many years of set-
ting the pace, vindicating Joe
McCarthy's season-lon-g judgment
that his team was as good as any
In the league.

The Yankees, Boston and
r Browns were Idle again today as
Detroit wound up its seasonbusi-
ness with the White Sox. St
Louis opens its last road trip
Thursday in a five-ga- visit to
Chicago, and New York and Bos-
ton meet four times, starting

Waco And Houston
Teams In Finals

HOUSTON, Sept 6 UP) The
championshipof the Houston Post
semi-pr-o tournament will be de-

cided tonight when the defending
title holders, Waco Army Airfield,
plays the Jack and Jill team from
Houston. Largest crowd of the
tourney is expectedby officials.

Jack and Jill entered the finals
last night behind the sterling
hurling of Pvt Cecil (Tex) Hugh-so-n,

who struck out 16 Camp Hul-e-n

batters as his team downed
the Hulenltes for the secondsuc-
cessive night 4 to 2. Both teams
got 8 hits.

But for an error by his battery-mat-e

on a strikeout and-anrth- er

of his own making. Hughson
would have had his third tourna-
ment shutout The erstwhile Bos-

ton Red Sox ace, who leaves to-
morrow for Sheppard Field, fin
ished hisfourth tournament game
with a total of 34 strikeouts, an
all-tim- e record. He won three
games and lost one.

since 1885, who died yesterdayat
a hospital as result of a hip In-

jury received Aug. 12. Survivors
include a daughter, Mrs. W. R.

of Tyler resident of Ranger Bowden, Midland.
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Fun''

represented

tory . : . a flying laboratoryfor aPhillips pioneering
researchproject.Phillipsrecentlywasfirst to conduct
a flight test program;o determinethe anti-knoc- k

performanceof aviationgasolines. . . not ijjjearth-boun- d
testmotors ...but in combat-typengin-

under actualflying conditions.
PHILLIPS HIGH PLA.CE in thewat prodocdoa

of butadienefor syntheticrubber, 100-octa- aria-tio- n

gasoline, and otherpetroleumchemicals, is the
result of Phillips long years of peacetimeresearch
to extend the frontiers of knowledge concerning
hydro-carbo-n chemistry.

Who can predict what great new benefits will
flpw to motorists aftervictory, as the result of
Phillips wartime exploration of die limitless pos-
sibilities of the chemical production of ntw and
bttttr things from jHtnltim gasa.ds wtll s fnm
pttrtUutnl ,

This much can be predicted with confidence:
With thecomingofpeace, rs will beoffered
a vastly'irhproyed postwar Phillips 66 Gasoline.'
In the meantime,wheneveryou see the Phillips
66 Shield, let' it remind you that Phillips great
refineries are tfgtntic cbmical plants pouring out
weaponsfor victory.
PhotosPbtrolbum Company, BankmUt, OUa,

PrivateBrtgtr Abroad ly Davt. lrgr

I 00r IM4. II WO raUTUtmrWDtCATt. a. WOt LP KICHTl HCilKVtt?BraMai5aW
"HereafterSWAT flies in herean' not squirt this stuff

Around 1"

StammerWins.
t

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 6 UP)

SheppardField's 5th Set Johnny

Stammer of Oklahoma City tqday
held the championship of the
Wichita Falls Country club's inv-
itation' golf tournament for the
second successive year by virtue
of a one-u- p victory over Billy
Maxwell, Abilene High, school stu--

j
dent Stammer yesterday success-
fully defended his title against
Maxwell.

TRAVELS A LOT

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept. 6
UP) Marine trainee Ed Bush,
Pcnn State tackle, will be per-
forming for his third alma mater
when the football season opens.

'The Thermopolls, Wyo., athlete

Today On Homt Front

More And More About Cartels
By JAMES MAXLOW

WASHINGTON, 8ept 5 MEV-Y- ou

can expect to hear more and
more about cartels because:

1. A senatecommittee thewar
moblllzailoh committee headedby
Senator Kllgore wUl
rcsumohearingsthis week on car
tels.

Tho heirlngs senate commit-
tees have held cartel hearings at
Intervals' for couple of year-s-
will continue through September,

2. When Germany collapses
there is apt to be strong Allied
pressureto break up German car--

Rain Holding Up

Softball Play
Section A and the Bombers

were awaiting a break In the
weather In order to resume play
in the softball championship of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Should skies clear, the fourth
game in the serieswill be played
at the city park. The diamond
was reportedly In good shape.

Capt Bloyd B. Burdette, head
of physical training at the post
said that the playoff will go
through to conclusion as soonas
weather conditions are favorable.

Section A needs only one game
to clinch the title while the Bomb-
ers must make it two straight in
order to grab the crown.

captained the, 1942 Minnesota
freshmen andfast year played for
Northwestern.
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tels. They helped prepare that
country for war.

Many administration leaders
particularly Vice President

Wallace, Interior Secretary
Ickes and Attorney General
Blddle want German cartels
broken up.
They also want an end to par

ticipation In cartels of any kind
by American firms.

The democraticparty, In Its 1944
campaignplatform written at Chi
cago, said:

"We reassert our faith In com-
petitive private enterprise free
from control by monopolies, car-

tels or any arbitrary private or
public authority."

And In their Chicago plat-
form, the republicanssaid small
businessmust be preserved by
"enforcing laws against monop-
oly and unfair competition
A cartel is a trade agreementbe

tween big business organizations
which deal in the same or siml

lar products in different coun
tries.

Note the difference between a
monopoly and a cartel. A monop
oly is control of a trade market by
a firm or smsll group of firms In
one country. A cartel is a mc--
nnnnlv whlrh estenrfi apron In.

rFernatlonal frontiers,
A cartel could be an agreement

between only two firms In differ-
entcountries such as a German
company and an American co-
mpanyor between a number of
different firms, suchas companies
In the United States, Germany,
Norway, Holland and France.

Negro BaptistsOpen
SessionsAt Dallas
. PALLAS, Sept 8 OR Ofssrfng
sessions of the Negro Nattenol
Baptist convention and weeaen'a
auxiliary, were, held today with
10,000 delegatesattending m rep-

resentatives of 4,000,000 negro
Baptists.

Welcoming them were Mayer1

Woodall Rodgcrs, Pr. W. W. Mel.
ton, executive secretary of the
General Baptist Convention of
Texas, and John Henry, Dallac
YMCA executive secretary. Th
Rev. P. V. Jemlson, Belnia, Ala
convention presidentwill opes
today'a session ot the five-d-ay

meeting.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BM
Phone 303

RELIABLE
PapernaHfert, Fainter asA

Decorators are available tan
this store.
Good materials, only, are vaXL
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General Eisenhower

calls it esprit"!
Irs A SPIRIT that rises to accept eachnew .

challengewith dignity.

It's a spirit bornof vision. Of a love of free-

dom so greatit transcendshumanhopesand''"-fear-s.

And makesany sacrifice worth while.

It's the spirit that tacklesall kinds of Army

jobs.Humbly. But with a joyous pride.

A spirit that has its eyeson Tomorrow

aspirit thathaswon theeternalrespectof the
Army of the United States.

This is why GeneralEisenhower hassaid:
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An Outstanding Record
The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AseeclatedPress War Analyst

Russia's declaration of war on Bulgaria Is of
far greater Impdrtancethan appearson the surface,
for It not only comes at the right momentto speed
Hitler's downfall but It projects momentous ques

tions Into tho peaco deliberations.
So far as concernsBulgaria, she asked for what

sho has got. Stupidity and cupidity have impelled
herto try to play both theAllied and the axis game.

' This touch Balkan state,which has been at
war with the United Statesand Britain but not
with Russia, recently assumed the status of
pesudo-neutrall- ty and began armistice necotla-lion-s

with Anglo-Americ- an representativesin
Cairo when Hitler trip on the Balkans weak-

enedbadly. Vsder protection of this "neutral-
ity" the Germans have continued to use Bul-
garia as arefuge and military base.

Throughout the war Russia hasshown Bulgaria
great consideration despite the letter's adheranco
to the axis. The racial tie betweentheseSlavicnai
tlons Is strong. When theRed armies invaded Ro-

maniarecently they punctiliously halted their drive,
not on tho pre-w- ar Bulgarian boundry but on the
frontier of southern Dobruja, which Sofia acquired
from hard-presse- d Romania in 1040. This rich
wheat province has beena bone of contention be--
tween since the won 'thoseIn petroleum Industry,can of these columns .

war In 1012. solemn pride of having been a good soldier Europe. missed,
Moscow has warned Sofia several times lately

against playing Hitler's game, and the Bulgars
should have learned by this time that Stalin doesn't
make a practice of flourishing big stick unless
he means business. But they didn't and so the
Soviet has declaredwar.

This means that the Germanscan't long
hang In southeastEurope,but equally to the
point it's likely to disrupt Hitler's plans to rush
troops from the peninsula to Germanyto help
meet the onslaught of the western allies.He
sorely needstheseforces in his Siegfried line at
this crucial juncture.

Truly it's a boon for the Allied cause but I
think we must beyondthe military aspectsto
get the full significance. It strikes me that Russia's
operationsin the Balkanswill put her In a powerful
position for a red-h- ot challengeto Turkey's control
of the famous Dardanelles Strait the brightest
Jewel In the Ottoman crown.

Tho semi-offici- al Moscow newspaper Fravda
fiore than once charged that Turkey
Was continuing relations with German under neu-
trality.

Anyone who has sailed through the great chan-
nel, as I have, cannot fall to have been impressed
With its importance to the Muscovites. Without
accessto It they are cut off from the Mediterranean
by water with access they can move not only their
merchant shipping but their Black Sea naval fleet
Which Jh days to come may be Very powerful.
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Vou have missedit the on the rec-

ord Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation's tank
fleet since Harbor wo take this liberty of
calling it to your attention.

From Dec 7, 1041 to Aug. 1044, the Cosdcn
fleet of C21 tank has the
distance miles, or the qf 167c
400 miles per

this takes Into account the time lost to
and to switching, to being

up In transit for reasons. The
Is so that In the fleet
had a record 52.5 cent abovo the average,and
indeed1, a record that was the best in the entire
United States. Figures for 1043 not In
Cosden'sTecord was better that year than in 1042
and there is reason to that perhaps It

cither again the leaderor among of
tho nation.

Within itself this Is an Imposing achievement,
but the it Is that It Integrat-
ed Into a master plan of transportation
which skyrocketedthe dally tank car movement
petroleum from the Southwestto .the Midwest and
East 61,771 barrels at Pearl Harbor timeto
a current movementof 1,003,076 barrels. This

of thoso jobs which men said
the realm of Yet it was and

therebyhangs no little of the successstory oJLour
gigantic record and of successfulIn-

vasionsand terrific aerial armadas.
The standsas a tribute more

words or awards. Perhaps every man
connectedwith the Cosdcnorganization,as as

and Romania latter the derive It the last from ,.
it tho secondBalkan the on By the you read

the

on

look

has
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per-ee-o.

the home front.

CheckOn Source Of Rumors
Rumors growing rife that Germany

has or is about to surrender. is simply the
natural consequenceof the approach the inevit-
able.

However, peopleshould learn to appraisethese
rumors avoid unnecessaryflights of emotions.
One is to always evaluate the rumor in
light of source. If the authority Is from high
Allied councils, from the prime of Eng-
land, the president of United States,the prem-
ier Russia or from the supreme Allied com-
mander, they be believedwithout reservation.

If they from battle fronts, or from neutral
or from vague reports from within the axis

nations, they should be taken with a great deal of
reserve If disbelief.

Moscow's vast In the Dardanelleshas
been course of the war, from
which she seemsto be emerging as the dominant
power of the eastern the same tok-
en Interest of other powers is intensified.

Thus the control of the Dardanelles
strategically one of important spots in
the world one of great problems
the sages.

Has the bus by clinging long
and wisely to neutrality?
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Industrialization Texas Puts
New EmphasisOn Labor Electorate
By TEX ly advantageous to draw tho and trucks, bo turned

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 UP- )-, wrath of the CIO and other or-- over to public ngen--
With smoke of Texas secondprl- - ganlzcd labor groups down upon
mary election battle cleared, sev-- their heads. More than one re-- cI" nd nstuUons,'
cral Lone Star stato congressmenmarked that charges of being way th,nf,?. I?noWi.i
held a post mortem hero and placed on tho "CIO'i black list" w9n It 11 bo bought
agreed: becauseof the way they had voted byub1rokc" and then 8?ld ,1,,

That Industrialization of Texas was a big help to them during tho publlc The government take
in connection with establishment recent campaigns. CMn on, ule ' ?u
of shipbuilding yards, airplane Speaking of Industrialization of w nv to go right out on the
factories andthe like has injected Texas, the publication, "Domestic markct nd PUV u" Pce op

organized labor Into tho Commerce," Issued by the com-- much ' th8 Mme Wnd of cqu'P--
plcture in their itato ... and rnerce department,says in its lat-- mcnt t meet ,ts Muro needs.
nrnhhiv not nn "Hnrntinn" est Issue: It's like a farmer selling all his
basis.
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW--US-E THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1842 Ford Coupe
1942 Pontlac Convertible Coup
1042 De Soto Sedan
1041 Bulck Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmobllo Coach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan

..1040 Ford Coach
'1030 Packard Convertible Coupe

1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor

J1037ChevroletTudor
1037 Chryiler Sedan
1037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Ford Coach
1034 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
2Q7 Goliad 'Phone 59

1935 DODGE Sedan; mechanical
ly perfect: three new tires. Call
Post-22- 5. M. F. Cox.

Wanted To Buy
"tWIT.T, nnv cash for Cood 1941 or

1042 car. A-- C Felix E. May.
U Cadet Detachment, Big
Spring Army Air Field.

CAlT OWNERS: We will Day O,
P. A. CeilinB Frleei for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St.

Trailers. Trailer nouses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST: One white terrier puppy;
female: long tall; brown car.
Reward. Earle A. Read, Read
Hotel.

LOST Sunday, a billfold f with"
laenuiicaiion; suiiaoio reward,
Call 164 bcfore..5,p.jn.

$150 REWARD for return
of lady's watch and band
lost. No questions asked,
Phone 956G. '

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffeman HoteL 3Q3 Gregg.
. Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that

t much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
.spring Business College. - 611

. Runnels. Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants, Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better house.moving, see C.
J. Wadp, on old highway. 4
mHe south Lakevlew Groe. Sat--
mkuoii guiraniieai

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance.Call
vaj o., oju or ovo-- J

WESTERN Mnltrn.. -

taUve, J. R. BUderbank. wUl be
ju oik spring twice mommy
Leave name at Crawford Hotel

I Phone 800.
SEWING MACHINES Repairs

and .parts, fox all makds. Workguaranteed.305 E. 3rd St
PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs.

Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St.

Woman's Column
THE Settles Beauty "shop

the return of LUUe
Paschall. well knoivn. experi-
enced operator, who will bepleasedto have all old and new
customers call on her.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TifTE HERALD

Employment
Help Wantca Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 10 years.po
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

COLORED couple for farm; good
salary; room and board. Jan
458 or see Mri. Sumners at
Margo's.

Help Wantea Female
WANTED: Cook for Gay Hill

School Cafeteria; good salary
and hours. Phone 0006F12 or
0006F13..

MAID wanted; good salary and
servants quarters. Apply 1508
noian.

Enploym't Wanted. Female
DO Ironing. B04 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen burins or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and tie backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
468. 1510 Runnels.

ONE factory hemstitching ma-chl-

with motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

PRACTICALLY new Apex ironer;
A- -l condition: see at 1101 W.
3rd St. Mrs. H. G; Russell; ly

priced.
JUNIOR size walnut desk: prac-

tically new.-- See at 1000 Main
St.

Radios & Accessories
1038 FORD radio; good playing

cpndltlon. Seeat Banner Cream-
ery.

Office Ss Store Equipment
TWO floor trucks. Call 31.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN: Must sell Immediate-

ly. Upright piano with bench:
excellent coriditlon, beautiful
ffttlft All Infiihhn uniiAPAfl AM

table phonographlike new. New
icu inapie ureaKiasi set, gate
leg tabic. Ladles Rothmoorwool
coat, brown,'dyed squirrel col-
lar to match, size 18, new High-cha- ir

with enamfcl tray, good
condition; all metal daybed.
Phone011.

Livestock
NICE mare and colt. genUe. $40.

Phone480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- r

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MCiTtMtfWCi .va rK.i,it c.BICYCLE parts-Alm- ost any kind.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened.With
our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St.
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

PLENTY of Black Eyed Peas;50cper bushel in field. Walter
itooinson, Midway,

SPUDS for sale; No. 1 $2.25 per
bushel. Onions $2.15 ner sack.
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206I NW 4th St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa Day ZUc
Two Daa . IUa

U Three Days 4He
Ht ........... OU

MoflUUy rate II per Una (S

Leral Notices
Readers . ...
Card of Thanks ....
(Capital Letters tad

COPY
er Weekday editions
or fiBBdey edltleau

DEADLINES

Phone
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a, to Jfp. m.

In- - cooperation with the government The Herald wishes tv
stain that prleee mwi used Items are bow subjtel prlee
control.

For Sale
OtOIHES PINS

That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen ......10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
6 inch School Scissors . . . 35c
Nail Flics 25c
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
--Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

sues z, , o, a sue
nT5r write us for your baby

needs. Mall orders filled
f promptly.

Williams supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt.

SanAncelo, Texas

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. 4tt miles north Ben-
ton Street Viaduct. J. Nich-
olson.

CAR BED for baby, baby stroller,
and child's car scat, Call 701--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANT to buy a cheap25 or 50 lb.
Ice box In fairly good condition,
Don Hamilton, 208 W. 22nd St.

Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Usee radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. McColls-tc-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair;

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

CASH register wanted. California
dealer will pay top cash for any
condition. Late models prefer-
red. Send card to A. L. Wood,
423 Baker, San Angclo, Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apu., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 40--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
room's, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

LARGE one-roo- m anartment; tore,
fer couple; wife to do house--
Keeping tor rent. 1610 Benton
phone 1548.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM in new home; close In.

vaaevs preierrcd; 1U07
Main. Apply at school store,
1008 Runnels.

Booms & Board
WANTED. More people to enjoy

our delicious meals. Driaks
served free. It's Iced tea. Ruom
for rent 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

BAT rOD SAW IT
IN TIIE IIEJIALD

per word XI word minimum (SOe)
per word 20 word minimum (70e
per word 20 wardminimum (90e)
per word 20 word minimum IUI)
words)...Beper line

So per word
le per word

nt lines doable rate)

m.

ea te

of
D.

L.

we

wiie

....llameiMaaeday
p. m. Saturday

728

For Rent
Houses

THREE-roo- m housewithout bath;
furnished or unfurnished. Last
street in Airport addition, sec-
ond house to right.

Wanted To Rent
NURSE desires room and board

for two school age boys; ages 11
and 13. Call 1245 after 4 p. m.
or apply 1505 Gregg.

Houses

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phono
1073-- J.

FURNISH ED. or unfurnished
house, preferably unfurnished;
4 or 5 rooms. Major H. L. More-lan- d.

Phone 642.

$25 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of four or five
room unfurnished house. Phone
1715--J.

PERMANENT civilian couple.
aaugntcr i nccasa nice lurmsn-c- d

apartment or house. See or
call J. E. Gilliam, room 312,
Douglass Hotel or 1069--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1500 Scurry or
phone 1132.

ONE four-roo- m house to be mov-
ed. Earl A. Read,Read Hotel.

NICE six-roo- m house: close In on
Lancaster; $2,250; some terms.
&ee j. a. Aoams, iui7 w. Din,.

SIX-roo- m house, bath and saragc:
hardwood floors, fenced in back
yard: shrubbery growing. Price
$4,000. $1500 in loan. Call at
2202 Runnels or at Ely Barber
Shop, 118 Main St.

GOOD brick business house on
South Scurry St. for sale on
good investment, J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1217.

TWOy. four-roo- m housesfor sale;
in reasonable time.Jossesslon phone 1217.

WILL sell three or four houses
on two lots; corner 18th and
Austin; worth the money. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

THREE room furnished house
west of town; first Wright ad-
dition, third house south Edna
riace. Marie uumer.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m i

house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd St,
Seehouseat 912 W. 6th.

IN BEST section of toww. lovely
ranch style home, newly deco--
rated insideana out. Immediate)
possession. 813 W. 17th Street.

THREE-roo- m house at 1206 E.
5th Street to be moved from
lot.

Lots & Acrengea
160 ACRES land 2 miles city

limits; large modern house,
barn and all conveniences.
Possessionhouse now and land
first of year. Box CMW, Her
am

AIT ftW ; 1 i t
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Real Estate
JBusIaeM Property

FOR SALE or trade, Laundry; 8
Maytag machines: 24 tubs; 00
inch Mangle, 1 horsepower
motor, 20 In. Extractor, 1 horse-
power motor; 2 Duck (1 shirt, 1

pant) Progress presses; 10
horsepowerboiler water soften-
er; $123 cash register; plumbing
and wiring, scalesand counter.
Plenty business.Write Box 1281
or phone 249, J. B. Hill, Mona-han- s,

Texas.

Wanted To Buy
HALF section of Improved farm

in Elbow Community; five-roo- m

house; plenty water; possession.
Price $8,500; will take $2,500
down payment. Also two other
good farms near Big Spring. J.
xi. yicKie. pnone mu.

HIGHLY Improved 80 acres In
Knott community; plenty wa-
ter, electricity; modern house.
Also 80 acres joining above. J.
a. pnone izi.

TWO to four-roo- m house to be
moved. Must be well construct-ed-;

prefer bath. Call 669.

CharacterWitnesses
Testify For Redding

AMARILLO, Sept. 6 UP) De-
fense witnesses testified vpttur.
day that the reputation of O. M.
iteaamg, rancher and former
Amarillo grocer charged with
murder in the fatal shooting of
his wife, was good.

The state rested yesterday af-

ter presenting testimony from
Itcddlng's daughter, Evelyn, J7,

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195
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CompressedJap
Arm Tougher

WASHINGTON. Sept. UP)
Navy Forrcstal report
cd today that tho now
are able to mass their air power
In a small areaand
that a "long and hard" fight is in
prospect

He said at a news conference
that a year ago the Japanesehad
their air forcesspreadover an Im-
mense Paciflc.a.rea but that with
the.capture or neutralization and

of some SO enemybases
by American-force- s "the Japs are
relieved of the of
supplying them with planes.

"They canlnasstheir air power
now in the harrowing theater of
action, the Philippines, China and
Japan proper," Forrcstal said.

He added that the Japaneseob

- .

'

t

6

l

viously have saving their
forces to come
and as a result will have more
planes in future

To
Four

Md., Sept 6 VPh
Rear Admiral John R. Beardall,

of the U, S. Naval
Academy, announced today that
Navy would abolish the three-ye-ar

athletic rule this season, which

and his son, Marvin, that Redding
had shottheir mother In an Ama-
rillo drive-I- n cafo last April 6.

Evelyn said 'she was with her
mother in the cafe and that her
father enteredand shot her moth-
er. In testimony,said
he aAl mother had been
threaRncd earlier on the evening
of the and had zig-

zagged through town in a car, try-
ing to avoid Redding.
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would permit the Middles to use
several former stars still in
school on its football teams this
fall.

The coming In
a brief statement-fro- Beardall,
said:

"As a matter of athletic policy
on eligibility, the naval academy
will abideby the rules of the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associ-
ation for the coming year, which
makes students
eligible for four years of varsity
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Plus "Hie Battle Of Europe"
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Virginia Lamb
Enlists In WACs

Mary Virginia Lamb, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lamb of
Sterling City route, has enlls,td
ia the Women'sArmy Corps-n- d
leXt for the Second WAC Training
Center at Fort Oglethorpe,Ga., to
receive basic training. Big Spring
army recruiting station an-
nounced.

Miss Lamb enlisted for general
assignment.

She formerly was employed as
keypunch operator for the war
department in Washington, D. C,
13 months. Sho returned to her
home in Howard county last May.

She attended three years of
high, school In Big Spring and was
graduatedfrom Wilson high school
at Wilson, Okla.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Ini Courthouse

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L.Pago - 109 E. 3rd

A
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Ending Today

IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT

with

Claudetto Colbert
and

Clark Gable
also

"These Are The Men"

and

Weakly Reporter"

Rains Improve

Crops Of Slate
AUSTIN, Sept. 6 W Rains

which continued through the
week ended Sept 4 gave crop fa-

voring moisture toall of the state
except a few spots In the high
plains.

In all other areassurface mois-
ture, at least, was adequate said
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture.

As a result late feed crops, cot-
ton in later maturing areai, pea-
nuts, sweet potatoesand pastures
were benefitted. Molsturo also
aided in the preparation of seed-
beds and the sowing of fall
grains.

Harvesting operations were
slowed somewhat and there was
some lowering of cotton grades
and moderate damage to peanuts
that were being harvested.

Rangefeedsandpastures,parch-
ed until two weeks ago, respond-
ed rapidly tar general rains which
covered most of the state. Farts
of 'the high plains were not fa-

vored, however, and a few locali-
ties In the El Paso area were dry.
Cattle throughout the state held
up well In spite qf an unusually
hot, dry "summer and with the
new growth of grass should pick
up nicely. Most of the sheep
country now has especially favor-
able moisture to provide good
range feed.

Fined On Liquor Count
Will Brigham, negro of Lamc'sa,

pleadedguilty to a charge of Vio-

lation of the liquor law Wednesday

morning In county court and
wasflned$100 and costs. HC was
arrested In Big Spring by" mem-
bers of'-lli- e Texas Liquor Control
Board fprt 'transporting liquor In
a wet area ""without a permit.

Pfc. James Y. (Mickey) Butts,
USMCR, who has been visiting
his mother, Mrs. Violet Butts, has
returned to Seattle,Wash., for as-

signment. He has been aboard
an aircraft carrier but Is due to
be assignedto the college training- -

program. Mrs. J. L. Butts, who
also has beenvisiting her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Butts, returned to
San Antonlq Saturday night.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford. Hotel

v, A Supper Club For
Military Men And

' Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed. FrL & Sat flltes.

DANCI NG
PALM RftQfa

at Settles Hotel
i Mezzanine'Floorv
Open Ev,6Ty Evening

8 to 12
Afternoons open from 3 to 7j
no cqver charge In afternoons

Beer and VVIno Served
Soldier Weleomai r '

Starts Thurs.
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everal Foods
Ff Rationing

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)

Severalprocessedfood Items will
be removed from, .rationing Sept
17, James F. Byrnes, director of
war mobilization, announced to-

day.
Byrnes announced the "unra-Honin-

of the following: '
Fruit Spreads: All varieties of

jams, jellies and fruit butters.
(Fruit butters were removed from
rationing effective Sept 3 by the
Office of Price Administration,
but the otherspreadsstill require
blue points).

Canned vegetables: Asparagus,
beans (fresh lima), corn, peas,
pumpkin or squash, mixed vegeta-
bles.

Related products (canned): Bak
ed beans, tomato sauce, tomato
paste, tomato pulp or puree,
soups, baby foods.

Marvin Jones, war food admin'
Istrator, who decides what items
OPA is to ration, told Byrnes
available and prospectivesupplies
justify removing the Items from
the ration list.

"The action now announcedIs
In accord with the policy of gov
ernment to lift wartime restric-
tions ,as quickly as possible,"
Byrnes said. "When the supply of
other foods makes possible their
removal from the ration list, they
will be promptly removed."

Here arc presentpoint valuesof
some of the items going off the
ration list:

Asparagus, No. 2 can (18
ounces), 10; fresh lima beans, 25;
peas, S; pumpkin or squash,15.

Baby foods cost' one point for
the commonly used small can.
Baked beans cost 13 points for a
No. 2 can, soups 3 points for a can
of 10 to 14 ounces.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy, with scattered showers
and thunderstormsWednesday af-

ternoon and night and Thursday;
not much change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
In Panhandle and South Plains,
elsewhereconsiderablecloudiness
with scattered showers and local
thunderstorms Wednesday after-
noon, night and Thursday,

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Wednesday afternoon
with scattered showers and local
thunderstormsin southand central
portions. Partly cloudy Wednes
day night and Thursday, scattered
showers near the coast Thursday.

TEMPERATURES.
City Max. Mln.

Abilene r.83 65
Amarlllo ...65 53
BIG SPRING 75 62
Chicago .76 60
Denver 75 48
El Paso 83 60

, Fort Worth 89 71
Galveston 00 74
New York B8 67
St. Louis ..! 82 65
SunsetWednesday at 8.04 P- - m'

sunriseThursdayat 7:25 a. m.

Lucy G. Smith of Marshalltbwn,
Dei:, Is visiting here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ludwig Grau.

By KARL R. BAUMAl?
WASHINGTON, Septf 6 UP)

All controls over production, save
those "absolutely essential to as-
sure the reduced measure f war
production necessaryto beat Ja-
pan," are to be removed immedi
ately upon Germany'sdefeat.

After produclns whatj.need-e-d

for the Japanesewar,1? Indus-
try will have virtually 'a free

..hand In resuming civilian pro
duction cars, washing ma-
chines, electrlo refrigerators or
anything,else.
A "DOliev of flllowlnn 'mamifiir.

turcrs to make "whatever pettpWl
want," without direction irom
Washington, was outlined, toay
oy J, a. rvrug, acting cnairman oi
the War Production Board

jvrug aaia ino army, navy, ana
major war agencies unanimously
agreed on the program, intended
lo provide "maximum employ- -

pnentl 4"'t as quickly as possible"
mn;r ucrnianjr goes uown.

' A reduction of about 40 per
.'.cent' 1b war production within
ttr aieaUu afUr Gsmaar's

SubPresumed

To Be Lost
WASHINGTON, .Sept. 0 UP)

The submarineRobalo, command-
ed by Lt. Commdr. Manning Mar-lu- s

KImmcl, son of Rear Admiral
Husband E. KImmcl, is overdue
and presumed ifat, the navy an-
nouncedtoday.

KImmcl, 31, has been on ub--

marine duty since 1038. and holds
a Silver Star medal for his part'
in tne "sinking of a significant
amount of Japaneseshipping."

Ills father, Admiral Klmmel,
now is awaiting court martial In
connectionwith the JapaneseDe
ccmbcr, 1941, attack on .Pearl
Harbor.

No Information was given on
where the ItobSlo, a 1,500-to- n

fleet type submarine made her
last war patrol but she is presum-
ed to have been operating in the
Pacific. Her loss raised to 28 the
number of submarines lost since
the war started.

Upholstering To
Be StudiedBy HD
Clubs Of County

Demonstrationson upholstering
are being given by Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent,at club meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

The Coahoma club was to meet
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. F. P. Woodson. The Fair-vie- w

club will conduct an all-da- y

meeting, opening at' 10 a. m
Thursday In the home of Mrs
Robert Hill In Big Spring. A'
covered dish luncheon will be
served.-- Miss Bo.Ues will demon-s'lat- e

iinholsterlng ne'7 furniture
and repairing old furniture.

Other home demonstration ac-

tivities scheduled Include the
monthly meeting of the Home
Demonstration Council at 2:30 p.
m. Saturday In Miss Boyles' office,
and upholstering demonstrations
before ar cJub Wednesdayand
Luther club Thursday of next
week.

Miss Boyles will attend a train
ing school to be conducted In
Mxlland Monday and Tunday by
Dora R Barnes,clothing specialist
of the cxteru'on service. Dying
a f cleaning ferments will he
lulled the day anS rnak'ng

and craning ha.s theseconaday.

Franklin County

Reunion Is Held
The Franklin county reunion

was held at the Big Spring city
ark Sundav.
Due to rubber and gas shortage

the crowd was small In compari-
son with the reunion last year.
Only 90 attended, when In the
past there have been as many as
500.

The day was spent talking over
the old days and visiting with old
friends.

Everyone brought their own
basket-lunc- h and there was food
for all, with plenty left over.

It was voted to keep the re
union going until after the war.

Since the last reunion, Mrs.
Elmo Davis passed away at a,

Roy Snecd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sneed of Stanton was
killed while serving his country,
and Raymond Gregg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. EarnestGregg, has been
reported missing In action.

Public Records
Marriages

Burl Dennis to Elizabeth Walk-
er, both of Big Spring.

Howard Doyle Stewart Jr. to
Ina Louise Jacksonof Lamesa.

Doyle Watson rf Stanton to
Dorothy Everltt of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

H. L. Thurman andwife to R. C
Bennett and Jolene Bennett, lots
0 and 10, block 7, Boydstun'sad'
dltlon; $3,000.

Word ha been received from
the state health department,Aus-
tin, that a temporary,cty sani-
tarian will be sent to Big Spring
to serVe until a permanent one
can be secured. V. A. Cross?who
held the post, left last week lo en-

ter businessat Lubbock.

'defeat and thefreelnr of 4,000-

000 war workers for other Jobs
Is anticipated.
Chairman Donald M. Nelson, of

WPfl, now on a presidential mis
sion to China, has estimatedthat a
40 per tent cut In war production
would meana 30 per cent increase
in tne output lor civilians.

As specifically explained by
Krug, the program--, will allow any

J manufacturer to use' any plant
and any materials not neededfor
war production to turn-o- ut any-
thing.

. WPB and other government
agencies, he said, will "do every- -
ming within their powers to as-
sist and encourageIndustry in re-
suming civilian production and
maintaining employment through
the use of the 'know-ho- of Its
Industry divisions and industry-lab- or

advisory committees."
Controls will be continued over

such "tight" materials as lumber.
textiles, and certain chemicals
through a system of allocations
designed to assure an equitable

Only Essential Curbs To
Remain After Nazis Fold

m. nHlUit.

Have a Coca-Col-a Let's
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...or refreshmentjoins thefamily picnic
Whether it's a jaunt in the country or a gathering in a garden,guests are

sure to cluster 'roundthe spot where ice-col- d Coca-Col- a is served. Hate a
"Cote" meansitheparty is beginning on a noteof good fellowship. And how
good CxCa-Col- a tastes with the simplest food! With a supply of Coca-Col- a

ia the home your friends and neighborsare always sureof tht
pause that refreshes. It's a symbol of welcome at home andoverseas.

SOTTllD UNDII AUTHORITY Of THI COCA.COIA COMPANY 1Y

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blr Sprlnr. Texas

Orad Is Ghastly Villager
Ruins Monuments MassMurder
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ORADOUR - SUR - GLANE,
France, SepL 1 (Delayed) W)
Oradour is a gastly village of
charred and tottering walls set In
the midst of a lovely rolling coun-
tryside. It has no inhabitants be-

cause on another sunny-- Saturday
afternoon lust 12 weeks ago the
Germans burned the village and
its population.

Between1,200 and L500 per-
sons, most of them women and
children, were locked In the vll-la- te

church. In the school and
in bouses and perished in
flames.
Only 17 escaped and ten of

these are. now in mental lnitltU'
tlons.

Oradourstood on a side road be
side the rippling little river Glane,
scarcely more than 12 feet wide
with trees lining its banks as it
makes its way smilingly through
the open valley.
.That Is why Oradour was swol-

len with refugees,especially chil
dren. Many mothers from Paris
and other cities in danger of be
ing bombed came with their chll
dren.to passthe summer.

Oradour was swollen also by
many persons from Limoges who
had bicycled out to spend Satur-
day afternoon in the country. The
normal population Is about 800.

According to the story agreed
upon by all the living and sane
eyewitnesses,in the late hours of
the afternoon of June 10 a bat-

talion of the das relch SS (elite
guard) division unexpectedly ap-

peared and took positions on all
roads leading Into the village,
blocking Ihcm by setting up

Troops then entered the town
and ordered all women and chil-

dren to go into the church, all
men into certain specified houses.
It first lt was believed the Ger
mans were merely searching for
Maquisards.

Some 600 women and chil-

dren crowded Into the,church.
Some wheeled their babies In
perambulators. Other women,
and children who could not be
squcexed into the church were
ordered Hno the school adjac-
ent to It.
The Germans then locked the

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 6 UP)

CatUe 4,000; calves 2,000; all
'classt active, steady to strong;
some sales of steers and cows
showing advancesof around 25c;
common to medium slaughter
steers and .yearlings 8.50-13.0- 0

cull yearlings and common butch
er heifers 0,50tU.ou; gooa ana
choice fat cows 10.00-12.0- com
mon' to medium butcher cows
0.75-9.3- 0: cannesr-- and cutters 4.00--

6.75: bulls 6.00-8.7- 5; good and
choice fat calves 11.75-13.0- 0: com
mon to medium calves 7.75-11.7- 5.

Hogs 1,200$ active and firm;
good and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; heavier butchers
and good 6ws 13.80; good and
choice 150-17-5' lb. averages 13,75-14.5- 5;

stockcr pigs 11.00 down.
Sheep 9,000; vactlvo and fully

steady; medium .to- - good spring
lambs 11.00-12.5- "common to
medium lambs 0.00-11.0- 0; common
to medium stockcr and feeder
lambs ewes
2.75-5.0-

A XOD SAW IT
DC TMM JDHUIJI'

doors of the, church and school
and the houses Into which the
men had beenherded.

At a given command the Ger-
mans suddenly openedfire with
machlneguns,rifles and machine-pistol- s

on all the huddled groups.
Weapons were thrust into

windows and the occupantsof
the structures were mowed
down. Men in the houseswere
shot mainly in the legs and sent
sprawllnr acrossthe floors with
blood streaming from their
wounds.
The Germans mounted Im-

provised ladders to fire through
the church windows at the women
and children packed there.

Then the Germans hurled
phosphorous grenades through
the windows and soon the whole
village was a huge bonfire with
a great pall of black smoke as-

cending from it
The SS battalion withdrew to

the outskirts of the community,
shooting and killing some men
who had broken from the houses
and were, attempting to run Into
the fields.

There are bloodstains on the
walls and floors of the wrecked
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refrigerator,
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church, school and houses. All the
bodies later were collected and
burled in common graves.

Some women died hugging chil-

dren to their breasts. Other in-

fants died in their baby carriages,
the twisted steel wrcckago of
which are still in the church.

These details came from the
seven survivors who arc sane.

One farmer, Pierre Milord,
whose farm Is a mile from the
town, lost 12 relatives.

"Why did the Germansdo 117

I asked him.
"No reason," he replied.

Marchel said reports published
abroad that the burning was In
reprisal for the killing of four
Germansoldiers In the town were
incorrect. There were nq Germans
killed there and on Maquis activi
ty in that area, he said.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph.-- 56 311 Runnels
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She said that a reoVnew car improvement

would. 1I togo easing"sidoways, right into
acrampedparkingspacoat thecurb. I said
yea maybein I960. There'sone swell

thoughtthat'sherealready! an
oil-piate- d engine1 You get that immedi-

ately byswitching to ConocoN" motoroiL

I don't say it's the only oil; thero not
hiring me. But! hadthis engineonPLATEO
around1941. It's still running like a darb,
uahljj Conoco ih oil all the while, to ait
downdamage from engine acids.' If I know

what I've read all through this War, the
acids made,by every engine are liable to
causecorrosion inside. That's bad. But
acids.don't like onpiATma can't gnaw
right through it. It's fastenedreal closeor
sortotplated ontoworking partsthatyou've
got to protect till your new carcomes. And

eventhenyou'll want theengine oil-plate- d

with Conoco N" oil, the same,as in the
car you've got right now. i ; '

--ot4n.c-cc.

It's natural forpopularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That' why you hear
Coca-Col-a callcd"Coke"

FINNS TO PARLEY rf

HELSINKI, Sept. 6 1ST Seven-Finnis-h

peace delegateswill de--j

part for Moscow taonight Premier
Hanltl Hackzell Is chairmanof the
group.
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You may not need glasses

but It's best to be sure.

We will gladly give your

eyes a careful check and

prcscrlbo glasses only lt
necessary.

Dr. W. S.

Optometrist
122 East3rd St PhoneJ81
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

joking.
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